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SUMMARY RESULTS AT A GLANCE 
 

What We Did 
Our overall audit objective was to 
determine whether controls over contract 
management, vendor payments, and 
fixed assets were in place and working 
effectively to safeguard the Town’s 
assets.  Our scope included activities 
from October 1, 2013, to September 30, 
2015 (FY2014 and FY2015).  Our audit 
procedures included testing $1,051,603 
(FY2014) and $1,211,763 (FY2015) in 
contract payments; $83,064 in vendor 
payments and $52,233 in credit card 
transactions.  We also reviewed the 
Town’s inventory of assets.  
 

What We Found 
We identified $229,019 in total 
questioned costs,1 and $1,765 in 
identified costs,2  itemized on page 25. 
 
We found that some of the Town’s 
internal controls need improvement.  We 
identified deficiencies and compliance 
issues related to: 

                                            
1
 Questioned costs can include costs incurred pursuant 

to a potential violation of a provision of law, regulation, 
contract, grant, cooperative agreement, or other 
agreement or document governing the expenditure of 
funds, and/or a finding that such costs are not 
supported by adequate documentation, and/or a finding 
that the expenditure of funds for the intended purpose is 
unnecessary or unreasonable in amount.  As such, not 
all questioned costs are indicative of potential fraud or 
waste.  
 
2
 Identified costs are those dollars that have a potential 

of being returned to offset the taxpayers’ burden. 

 Contract monitoring; 

 Managing/overseeing the Town 
Manager contract; 

 Purchasing and credit card usage;  

 Payment processing; and 

 Asset management.  
More specifically, our audit identified the 
following deficiencies and compliance 
issues: 
 

Contracting 
The Town Manager’s responsibilities 
include monitoring and managing the 
Town’s contractual obligations. We tested 
a sample of service contracts from a list 
of contracts provided by the Town 
Manager. We identified weakness in 
controls over the monitoring of contract 
performance and payments.  We noted 
$95,874 in questioned costs from our 
contract testing.  
 
Our audit also identified the following 
issues related to the current Town 
Management Company’s contract:  
  
 It did not align with the Town Charter, 

and creates risks for the Town; 
 The Town Council did not conduct 

performance reviews of the Town 
Management Company as required by 
the contract;  

 The contractor was reimbursed for 
mileage and training expenses.  The 
contract did not provide for 
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reimbursement for these expenses, 
resulting in identified costs of $1,765. 

 
Additionally, two leases and one contract 
were entered into without the required 
approval of the Town Attorney, resulting 
in questioned costs of $12,430.  
 

Vendor Management 
During our testing of vendor payments 
and credit card transactions, we identified 
the following issues: 
 
o The Management Company could not 

provide receipts to support 12 credit 
card transactions totaling $1,661;  

o Purchases over $1,000 lacked 
evidence of required telephone 
quotes, resulting in questioned costs 
of $17,754; 

o The Town could not provide 
documentation to show required Town 
Manager approval of expenses 
totaling $100,602.   

 
Payments not in compliance with the 
Town’s Purchasing Ordinance or Finance 
and Accounting Procedures resulted in 
$120,017 in questioned costs.  
 
The Town paid unnecessary fees for late 
payments, sales tax and over-limit fees 
resulting in questioned costs of $698. 
 
Additionally, we noted the Town 
Management Company did not appear to 
follow IRS guidelines regarding the 
issuance of Form 1099’s on behalf of the 
Town. 
 

Assets and Inventory Management 
We found that the Town Management  
Company did not maintain an accurate 
inventory of the Town’s equipment.  We 
identified four items costing a total of 
$7,849 that were not tagged as required 
by the Town’s Finance and Accounting 
Procedures Manual. 

 
What We Recommend 

We made 22 recommendations to assist 
the Town in improving controls and 
ensuring compliance with its Charter, 
Purchasing Ordinance and Finance and 
Accounting Procedures.  Seventeen of 
the 22 recommendations were addressed 
to the Town Council, and six 
recommendations were addressed to the 
Town Manager.  The Town Manager 
provided comments on all of our findings 
and some comments on our 
recommendations.  His comments are 
only included within the body of the report 
when related to recommendations 
addressed to the Town Manager.   
 
The Town Council provided a response to 
the audit report after it was initially 
published on September 23, 2016.  We 
have updated the final report to include 
the Town Council’s response.  Both the 
Town Council’s and the Town Manager’s 
responses are included in toto as 
Attachment 1 and Attachment 2. 
  
During our audit, the Town has been 
proactive in improving some of the 
internal control deficiencies identified. 
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BACKGROUND 
 
The Town of Loxahatchee Groves 
was founded in 2006, and has an 
estimated population of 3,180 living 
within 12.5 square miles.  The Town 
operates under a Council-Manager 
form of government, with five elected 
council members, one of whom is the 
Mayor.  The Town has no 
employees, but instead, uses 
contractors to perform government 
services.  According to its website, the Town prides itself on its independence, 
contracted service – type government (“Government Lite”),3 farming/nursery spaces and 
slow growth rate.  In 2011, the Town Council (Council) entered into a contract with its 
current management firm, which provides a Town Manager, Town Clerk, Planning 
Technician, and clerical staff.  The Town has also entered into other service contracts 
for Code Enforcement,4 Town Attorney, Town Engineer, and a Solid Waste Consultant.5   
 
At the outset of this report, we wish to emphasize that our findings and 
recommendations do not reflect either a positive or negative stance on outsourcing 
public services.  Outsourcing of public services has been a trend in recent years and, 
when properly executed, can save taxpayers’ dollars.  Some keys to successful 
outsourcing include contracts that delineate a clear scope of work, appropriate 
performance standards, solid performance evaluation techniques, and strong contract 
administration and management oversight.  The degree of outsourcing in the Town of 
Loxahatchee Groves is uncommon in that the Town has contracted out all of its public 
services.  While outsourcing has a number of advantages, there are also challenges.  
Our report points out some of the risks in outsourcing all public services and offers 
recommendations to mitigate those risks. 
 

OBJECTIVES, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY 
 
The overall objective of the audit was to determine whether controls over contracts, 
vendors, and fixed assets were in place and working effectively to safeguard the assets 
of the Town.  
 
The scope of the audit included a review of activities from October 1, 2013, to 
September 30, 2015.  Our audit procedures included, but were not limited to: 
 

• Reviewing internal controls; 

                                            
3
 http://www.loxahatcheegrovesfl.gov/Pages/LoxahatcheeFL_WebDocs/info  

4
 As of June 2016, the Town Management Contract includes Code Enforcement services. 

5
 The Town terminated the contract with the Solid Waste Consultant in 2015.  

 

http://www.loxahatcheegrovesfl.gov/Pages/LoxahatcheeFL_WebDocs/info
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• Interviewing contractors and personnel in order to gain an understanding of the 
controls and ascertain operational compliance; 

• Evaluating compliance with applicable policies and procedures;  
• Reviewing executed contracts for compliance;  
• Performing detailed testing of judgmentally selected transactions; and, 
• Reviewing inventory of assets. 

 
We reviewed the contracts for Town services including Town Manager & Clerk, 
Attorney, Planner, Engineer, Surveyor, Special Magistrate, Code Enforcement, and 
Solid Waste and Recycling, as well as contracts for road maintenance to determine 
whether the management and oversight of these contracts was adequate to ensure that 
contractors complied with contract terms.  Our review of contracts included verifying that 
a valid executed contract was in effect for the services provided, recalculating payments 
to contractors, reviewing documentation of deliverables for contracts, and reviewing 
documentation of monitoring activities performed (e.g. photos of site visits, phone 
contact logs, daily activity logs, etc). 
 
In total, we reviewed $1,051,603 in payments on contracts for Fiscal year 2014, and 
$1,211,763 in payments on contracts for Fiscal Year 2015. 
 
The following items were excluded from our audit scope: 

 Fixed monthly payments made to the Town Management Company; 
 Payments to the Loxahatchee Groves Water Control District; 
 The contract with, and payments to, the Solid Waste Consultant. 

 
This audit was conducted in accordance with generally accepted government auditing 
standards.  Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain 
sufficient, appropriate evidence to provide a reasonable basis for our findings and 
conclusions based on our audit objectives.  We believe that the evidence obtained 
provides a reasonable basis for our findings and conclusions based on our audit 
objectives. 
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FY 2014                                                               FY 2015 

Fiscal Year 2014 Fiscal Year 2015 

Waste Pro $397,686  $423,650  

Underwood Management Services 
Group 

$357,605  $362,834  

Keshavarz & Associates $110,899  $98,249  

Goren, Cheroff, Doody and Ezrol $87,774  $110,312  

Land Research Management Inc. $22,033  $73,038  

North Florida Emulsions $0  $81,412  

Tew and Taylor Associates $30,795  $27,169  

Nowlen, Holt & Miner PA $16,700  $16,700  

Simmons & White $9,771  $10,362  

A&B Engineering $14,900  $4,600  

Caldwell Pacetti  $3,440  $3,437  

Contracts Reviewed  

 Totals                            $1,051,603        $1,211,763 

• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
Finding (1): THE TOWN DOES NOT HAVE ADEQUATE POLICIES AND 
PROCEDURES FOR CONTRACT MONITORING  

  
The contract for Town Manager outlines “Contract Manager” as one of the duties in the 
scope of work to be performed. Specifically, the contract outlines the following 
operational responsibilities as Contract Manager:  
 

(1) Monitors all independent contractors on specific projects and on-going 
contractual agreements on behalf of the Town.  Ensures proper compliance 
with the contract’s terms and conditions.   
 
(2) Monitors all contracts to ensure adherence to contractual obligations and 
report to Town Council when contract is not being fulfilled. Corrective 
measures will be recommended to the Town Council and enforced. 

 
Although the contract requires the Town Manager to monitor contracts, there are no 
policies, procedures, or guidelines prescribing what specific activities should be 
performed.  Developing procedures would help ensure that each contract is managed 
effectively and consistently, and would allow the Town to gauge whether the Town 
Manager has adequately performed the contract management duties required by the 
contract.   
 
We selected and reviewed nine contracts to determine whether the contracts were 
being properly monitored by the Town Manager.  We identified weaknesses in controls 
over the monitoring of contract performance and payments as follows:   
 

 The contract files did not always contain evidence of review or monitoring of the 
contract such as: 

o Documents supporting the amounts being invoiced or paid, 
o Progress reports provided by contractors, especially for contracts billed 

based on the percentage of work completed, and 
o Time logs for hourly contracts.  

 One of the nine contractors reviewed did not have executed contracts on file with 
the Town for the services rendered.  

 For two of the nine contracts, there was no documentation of required insurance 
on file for the contract term. 

 
More specifically, we identified the following issues: 
 

 Land Research Management Inc. (LRMI – Planner Services):  The original 
contract for LRMI was dated November 27, 2007, and contained a “Scope of 
Services” that outlined three services to be completed: “(1) Assistance to the 
Town in establishing a Planning Commission and/or Planning and Zoning Board; 
(2) Assistance to the Town in establishing a Local Planning Agency (LPA); [and] 
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(3) Assistance to the LPA in drafting a program for preparing the Town’s initial 
Comprehensive Plan.”  According to Town records, the three services were 
completed in 2011.6  The services for which LRMI invoiced the Town during the 
period reviewed were not included in the original contract, and there was no 
additional or amended contract.   
 
We identified $95,071 in payments made to the contractor between October 1, 
2013, and September 30, 2015, for which there was no amended contract or 
agreement on file for the services performed.  Therefore, we consider these 
payments to be questioned costs.  
 

 Tew and Taylor (Code Enforcement):  The contract required all weekend and 
holiday hours to be approved by the Town Manager; however, there was no 
documented approval from the Town Manager for weekend/holiday hours 
worked. We asked for documentation showing approval by the Town Manager for 
weekend/holiday hours, of which there was none.  We noted six instances 
totaling $803 where the contractor conducted work on the weekend without 
evidence of the Town Manager’s approval, and charged a higher hourly rate.  
Despite the lack of approval, the invoices for work performed were paid.  Thus, 
we are considering these questioned costs.  Also, there was no proof on file that 
the contractor maintained the automobile and worker’s compensation insurance 
required by the contract. 
 

 A&B Engineering (Surveying):  The contractor submitted invoices for work 
performed.  Upon our request, the Town Manager could not produce the Work 
Authorization for this project.   Also, there was no proof on file that the contractor 
maintained the insurance required by the contract.  
 

The above noted questioned costs total $95,874.   
 

Recommendations: 

 
We recommend: 

1) The Town Council develop and implement policies, procedures, or 
guidelines to be used for monitoring the Town’s contracts to include 
ensuring contracts are properly executed, a documented review of 
deliverables is performed prior to payment, and verifying that required 
insurance coverage is maintained.  
 

2) The Town Manager ensure that all contractors have an executed contract 
on file prior to conducting business and making any payments. 
 

                                            
6
 The Town’s Comprehensive Plan was adopted in February 2009. The Town’s Planning and Zoning Board was 

established in July 2011, and acts as the Town’s Local Planning Agency. 
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3) The Town Manager review insurance requirements on a consistent basis 
(at least annually), and request updated insurance documents from 
contractors as needed to ensure required coverage is maintained.  

 
Management Response: 

 
1)  Town Council Response:  

 
The  Town  Council  has  directed  that  the  Town  Attorney  review  
contracts  prior  to execution by the Town to confirm that they are 
consistent with the terms of any competitive selection  process  
used  to  procure  the  contract  and  consistent  with  the approval 
of the Town Council. 

 
The Town Council has directed that the Town Attorney confirm that 
contracts have been properly executed. 

 
The Town Manager monitors contracts to review deliverables.  The 
Town Manager will confirm prior to the commencement of work that 
the Town has received verification and required documentation of 
insurance for contracts that require insurance. 

 
The Town Council has directed that the Town Manager create a list 
of contractors and their insurance obligations, which list shall 
include expiration dates for certificates of insurance, and for the 
Town Manager to monitor the list to avoid the expiration of any 
required insurance coverages. 
 

3) Town Manager response in part: 
 
We concur with the audit recommendation relative to review of 
insurance requirements, on an annual basis, and will request 
updated insurance documents as needed.  We would further 
suggest and recommend the Town Council consider uniformity in 
the contract criteria relative to insurance requirements on future 
contracts. 

 
OIG Comment: 

 
The Town Manager disagreed with some of the facts supporting finding No. 1.  
The Town Manager did not address whether recommendation No. 2 will be 
implemented.  The Town Manager’s full response is included as Attachment 2 
to this report.  
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Finding (2): THE CONTRACT FOR TOWN MANAGEMENT SERVICES DOES NOT 
ALIGN WITH THE TOWN CHARTER, AND THE ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE 
CREATES RISKS FOR THE TOWN  

 
The language in Section 4 of the Town Charter refers to an employee when describing 
the Town Manager per the following clauses: 

 
• “The Town manager and the Town attorney are designated as charter officers, 

except that the office of Town attorney may be contracted to an attorney or law 
firm.”  

• “The compensation of the charter officers shall be fixed by the Town council 
through the approval of an acceptable employment contract.”  

• “The Town manager shall be appointed by resolution approving an employment 
contract between the Town and the Town manager.  The Town manager shall 
receive such compensation as determined by the Town council through the 
adoption of an appropriate resolution.”  

 
Although the Charter specifies that the Town Attorney may be an individual or firm, the 
charter makes no such concession for the Town Manager.  Additionally, the charter 
specifies that the Town Manager will have an employment contract.  Thus, it is 
anticipated that the Town Manager will be an employee, and not an independent 
contractor.  
 
Contrary to the Town Charter, the Town Management contract states “This Agreement 
does not create an employee/employer relationship between the parties.  It is the intent 
of the parties that Underwood is an independent contractor under this Agreement and 
not the Town’s employee for any and all purposes…” 
 
On May 3, 2016, the Town Council passed a resolution to hold a referendum vote to 
amend the Town Charter to clarify that the Town Manager may be engaged through an 
agreement with a management firm.  On August 30, 2016, the voters approved the 
amendment to the Town Charter.  Nonetheless, placing all of the functions set forth in 
the current Town Management contract under the responsibility of a single business 
entity creates several risks for the Town.  
 
Some concerns include the following: 
 

 Segregation of Duties: The U.S. General Accounting Office (GAO) Standards 
for Internal Control in the Federal Government states:  

Key duties and responsibilities need to be divided or segregated 
among different people to reduce the risk of error or fraud.  This 
should include separating the responsibilities for authorizing 
transactions, processing and recording them, reviewing the 
transactions, and handling any related assets.  No one individual 
should control all key aspects of a transaction or event.  
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Currently, the Town Management company has the ability to:  
o Invoice the Town for Town Management services, approve the invoice, 

and print a check. 
o Receive, approve, collect payments, and record all transactions related to 

planning and zoning.  
o Initiate and authorize purchases, authorize payments, receive goods, and 

manage inventory. 
 

 Potential for Conflicts of Interest:  We noted that other vendor contracts (i.e. 
the Engineering and Code Enforcement contracts) contained a Conflict of 
Interest clause, but the contract for Town Management services does not.  A 
Conflict of Interest clause could provide an additional safeguard for the Town by 
1) prohibiting the business from participating in activities which could be 
construed as a conflict of interest, and/or 2) requiring full disclosure of activities, 
including work for other municipalities or contractors, which could have the 
potential for actual and perceived conflicting priorities.  
 

 Business Continuity and Succession Planning:  Contracting many of the 
Town’s operational functions through one business entity presents the risk that in 
the event of an emergency or a situation where the contract is unexpectedly 
terminated, the Town’s operations could be negatively impacted.  The key 
functions of the Town Manager, Town Clerk, Planning and Zoning, Code 
Enforcement, Financial Management, and Office Coordinator (support staff) 
could all be vacant simultaneously until a new contractor(s) assumed the duties.  
Moreover, there is a risk of loss of critical documentation such as financial 
records because they are not in the custody and control of the Town.  
 
We noted there are no comprehensive standard operating procedures for critical 
functions of the Town, such as Code Enforcement, Planning and Zoning, and 
Town Clerk.  Having written procedures and a succession plan may assist the 
Town in resuming these critical functions, obtaining custody of records, and 
transferring knowledge, if needed. 
 

Recommendations: 

 
We recommend: 

4) The Town Council consider developing a Town Manager 
employer/employee relationship to mitigate some of the above noted 
risks.  

 
5) The Town Council separate the financial, clerk, and Town management 

duties to ensure segregation of duties over key government functions, or 
create other mitigating controls to address the risks associated with 
contracting all key functions under one entity.  
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6) The Town Council consider including a Conflict of Interest clause in the 
Town Management contract, which requires disclosure of activities that 
have a potential for actual and perceived conflicts of interest.  

 
7) The Town Council consider developing written procedures for critical 

functions, and a succession plan, that can be used in the event of 
transitioning between town management companies.  

 
Management Response: 

 
Town Council Response:  
 
4)  The Town Council is aware of the risks and issues outlined by the 

OIG in the Audit Report, but believes that the benefits of the current 
Town Manager Contract relationship outweighs the risk, and that the 
current Town Management Contract arrangement is in the best 
interest of the Town at this time.  The Town Council may look into 
different types of structure in the future, but remains concerned 
about expanding Town government. Ultimately, through the 
governing process, with public input, the Town Council may review 
the structure of its management, and may determine in the future 
that a change in course is in the best interest of the Town. 

 
6) The Town Council will consider a Conflict of Interest clause for the 

Town Manager Contract, and in the meantime the Town Manager will 
advise the Town Council upon determining that a potential conflict 
of interest may exist. 

 
7) In the past, the transition from Town Management firms has been 

relatively without incident. The current Town Management firm has 
advised the Town Council that it would facilitate any transition at the 
end of its contract (or any renewals thereof).  In the event of a 
sudden transition, the Town Council can call upon the resources of 
other entities to assist the Town, including the Florida City/County 
Management Association. 

 
 

OIG Comment: 

 
The Town Council’s response did not address whether recommendation No. 5. 
will be implemented.  While we understand the Council’s concern about 
expanding government, that was not the intent of our recommendation.   
Separating key functions by removing responsibilities from one sole 
contractor or individual, and granting them to another contractor or individual, 
does not necessarily expand government. 
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Finding (3): THE TOWN COUNCIL DID NOT CONDUCT PERFORMANCE REVIEWS 
OF THE TOWN MANAGEMENT CONTRACTOR AS REQUIRED BY THE CONTRACT 

 
The Town Council has not conducted a performance review to ensure that the Town 
Management contractor was in full compliance with the contract.  The contract for Town 
Management services, executed September 30, 2011, states in Exhibit A – Review of 
Contract for Town Management Services: 
 

The Contract for Town Management Services shall be reviewed annually.  This 
annual review will be comprised of performance and evaluation criteria 
established and managed by the Town Council based upon the duties contained 
in the Contract for Town Management Services along with the Town 
Management Report through June of the current year prepared by the Town 
Manager.  This annual review of the Contract for Town Management Services 
shall occur no later than August 1 of each year.  

However, no documented annual review of performance has been completed since the 
beginning of the contract.  As discussed in Finding No.’s 1, 4, 6, and 10, we found that 
the contractor (Underwood Management Services Group, or UMSG) did not always 
adhere to all requirements of the contract.  Conducting annual performance reviews will 
help ensure that the contractor is adhering to the contract terms and conditions, and 
that the Council is receiving the intended outcomes of utilizing a Town management 
company.  The Town paid UMSG more than $357,000 in Fiscal Year 2014 and 
$362,000 in Fiscal Year 2015, without conducting a performance review. 
 
Recommendation: 

 
8) We recommend Town Council take a more active role in the oversight of 

the Town Management contract by (a) establishing performance 
evaluation criteria; (b) performing annual reviews of the Town 
Management contract; and (c) ensuring all contract deliverables are met.  

 
Management Response: 

 
8)  Town Council Response:  

 
The Town Council agrees with this recommendation of the OIG.  
The Town Council will discuss the potential of amending the   
Management contract or determining the scheduling of evaluations 
of the Town Management contract at future Town Council 
meetings. 
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Finding (4): THE TOWN MANAGEMENT CONTRACTOR WAS REIMBURSED FOR 
EXPENSES OUTSIDE OF THE SCOPE OF THE CONTRACT  

 
Staff of the Town Management Company received reimbursements from the Town for 
mileage expenses and notary training costs.  The contract does not specify that such 
expenses would be paid. 
 
The contract specifies a fixed fee that UMSG will be paid monthly for providing the 
services outlined in the contract.  The contract included specific tasks that would require 
travel such as attend off-site meetings, act as liaison with other governmental entities, 
deposit monies, perform Planning, Zoning and administrative duties, and perform “other 
duties as may be required by the Council.”  Also, Section 7(g) of the contract states “… 
the Town will not be liable for any obligation incurred by Underwood or other 
Underwood personnel…” 
 
The Town paid a total of $1,576 in mileage reimbursements to the Management 
Company staff from October 1, 2013, through September 30, 2015.  Also, we noted 
several mileage logs attached to the check requests for mileage reimbursement which 
did not provide the destination, or odometer readings as requested on the forms.  
Additionally, we noted the Town paid $189 for one staff of USMG to become a notary. 
There was no documented approval by the Council for this expense.  We noted the 
Council routinely approves monthly payments and reimbursements to the Town 
Attorney, but a similar process is not followed for payments to the Town Management 
firm or its staff.  
 
We consider the above noted reimbursements totaling $1,765 to be identified costs 
because such payments are outside the scope of the contract.  
 
 
Recommendations: 

 
We recommend: 

9) The Town Council consider recouping the $1,765 in identified costs. 
 

10) The Town Council consider clarifying the terms of the Town Management 
contract regarding mileage and training expenses. 

 
11) The Town Council consider approving all payments and reimbursements 

made to the Town Management firm prior to payment.  
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Management Response: 

 
Town Council Response:  
 
9) The Town Council will not seek to recoup the $1,765.00 in identified 

costs.  The costs were incurred for government purposes related to 
Town business. 

 
10) The Town Council will consider an amendment to the Town 

Management contract to provide for mileage and training expenses, 
and other expenses as provided for in the annual fiscal year 
appropriations. 

 
11) The Town's Financial Advisory and Audit Committee will continue 

to review Town financials and provide reports to the Town Council. 
The Town Manager has advised the Town Council that it is in the 
process of updating Town policies and forms, including for 
reimbursements. 
 

 
Finding (5): THE TOWN DID NOT ALWAYS RECORD MEETING MINUTES 
PROMPTLY, OR MAKE THEM AVAILABLE FOR INSPECTION, AS REQUIRED  

 
The Town Council meeting minutes for two 
meetings, one held May 19, 2015, and 
another held June 16, 2015, were approved 
by the Council on April 5, 2016, more than 
nine months after the meetings were held.  
Additionally, as of August 2, 2016, the 
minutes for the Town Council meetings 
held July 7, and July 21, 2015, had not 
been approved by the Council.  Upon our 
initial request for these meeting minutes, 
the Town Management Company indicated 
the minutes were not available because 
they had not yet been approved.   
 
Florida Sunshine Law, FS 286.011, states 
“(2) The minutes of a meeting of any such board or commission of any such state 
agency or authority shall be promptly recorded, and such records shall be open to 
public inspection… (3)(a) Any public officer who violates any provision of this section 
is guilty of a noncriminal infraction, punishable by fine not exceeding $500.” 
 
The Town Management Company is responsible for compiling the minutes for the Town 
Council, Committee and Board meetings.  The Town Management Company contract in 
effect during the aforementioned meetings required these minutes to be available for 
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approval within two weeks.  However, 38 of the 49 Council Meeting minutes we 
reviewed were approved more than 30 days after the meeting.  The failure to record and 
approve minutes within two weeks violated the terms of the contract, and contributed to 
the Town not making such minutes available for inspection as required by the Florida 
Sunshine Law.    
 
Recommendation: 

 
12) We recommend the Town Council require the Town Management 

Company to record and submit the meeting minutes within the deadlines 
prescribed in the Professional Services Contract (or prior to the next 
regularly scheduled Council Meeting), and make recorded minutes 
available in accordance with F.S. 286.011.   

 
Management Response: 

 
12) Town Council Response: 
  
 The Town Council approved the meeting minutes from July, 2015, 

identified in the OIG Audit.  The Town Manager has advised the 
Town Council that it will ensure the completion of meeting minutes, 
the placement of the meeting minutes on the Town Council 
agendas, and making them available for public inspection, in a 
timely fashion. 

 
 
Finding (6): VENDOR PAYMENTS WERE NOT ALWAYS IN COMPLIANCE WITH 
THE TOWN’S PURCHASING ORDINANCE AND PROCEDURES  

 
Our test of vendor payments included a 
review of authorizations and 
documentation provided with vendor 
invoices, including credit card statements 
and receipts supporting the purchase or 
invoice.   
 
We tested a judgmental sample of 33 
transactions totaling $83,064 in vendor 
payments and 300 transactions totaling 
$52,233 in credit card payments made 
between October 1, 2013, and September 
30, 2015.  During this time, three Town 
credit cards were used by UMSG. One of the cards was cancelled after the prior Town 
Manager left the position.  Two cards are currently in use: one in the name of the 
current Town Manager, and one in the name of the additional managing partner for 
UMSG.  
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We also tested payments made to contractors to ensure these payments were in 
compliance with purchasing policies. 
 
The controls over the Town’s purchases appear to be weak and may not adequately 
protect the Town’s assets.  The Town has limited policies regarding Town purchases, 
and those policies were not consistently followed by the Town Management Company.  
For example, we noted the following:  
 

 We identified 12 credit card transactions totaling $1,661 that were missing 
receipts to validate the purchase; thus, we consider these transactions to be 
questioned costs.   
   

 The Town Management Company made purchases over $1,000 but did not 
maintain sufficient documentation demonstrating that three quotes were obtained 
prior to each purchase.  The Town’s Purchasing Ordinance 2008-09 states in the 
Procurement Code section (J) “all such purchases of greater than the estimated 
cost of one thousand dollars ($1,000) but less than or equal to five thousand 
dollars ($5,000) shall require at least three (3) quotations by telephone.”  

o Nine credit card transactions (totaling $13,799) and two payments by 
check (totaling $3,955) lacked sufficient evidence of at least three 
telephone quotes; thus, we consider these transactions to be questioned 
costs. 
 

 The Town Manager did not approve all payments as required.  The Town’s 
Finance & Accounting Procedures (Check Disbursements - Check 
Authorizations) states, “Under no circumstances will: Invoices be paid unless 
approved by the Town Manager.”  The process for documenting approval was 
evidenced by affixing the Town Manager’s initials and date on each invoice.  We 
found the process for documenting approval was not always followed: 
    

o The Town paid $5,351 ($4,997 in credit cards and $354 in vendor 
payments) without documented authorization by the Town Manager; thus, 
we consider these transactions to be questioned costs.  

o We noted that the Town paid $95,251 in contractor payments without 
documented authorization by the Town Manager; thus, we consider these 
payments to be questioned costs. 

 
Total questioned costs:  $120,017 
 
Recommendations: 

 
We recommend:  

13) The Town Council take steps to ensure the established procedures 
requiring the Town Manager’s written authorization prior to payment 
processing are adhered to. 
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14) The Town Manager take steps to ensure sufficient documentation of 
required telephone quotes is maintained to demonstrate compliance with 
the Town’s purchasing ordinance.   
 

15) The Town Council update its Finance and Accounting Procedures to 
establish procedures for processing payments when receipts or invoices 
are missing.   

 
Management Response: 

 
14) Town Manager response in part:   

 
We concur that we did not always comply with Town's Purchasing 
Ordinance and procedures.  However, we would like to take this 
opportunity to further illuminate, as some of the comments made in 
Report may be misleading…  
The 9 credit card transaction of $13,799, and two payments by 
check totaling $3955 were supported by written quotes rather than 
telephone quotes that were received in advance of purchases, and 
provided for the audit, but rejected for various inconsequential 
reasons.  Town did provide what we believe is sufficient 
documentation of the quotes received in writing or by internet on 
all items over $1000 despite the fact that only verbal quotes by 
telephone were required…  
 

We agree that payment of $4,997 in credit card payments and $354 
in vendor payments lacked the signature approval of the Town 
Manager on the invoice that was processed for payment.  We agree 
there were 11 invoices in contractor payments that did not contain 
the signature approval of the Town Manager on invoices processed 
for payment as indicated. The invoices in question represented 2 
invoices in FY 2014, and 9 invoices in FY 2015.  Even though 
invoices were not signed by the Town Manager when processed for 
payment, all services as identified in the questioned invoices were 
provided by Tew & Taylor, Waste Pro, and Keshavrz & Associates, 
and the invoices were approved and paid by the Town Council. 
 

15) Town Council response: 
  
 The Town Council acknowledges that from time to time formal 

receipts or invoices may be missing or misplaced.  However, in all 
instances there is documentation reflecting the payment and its 
purpose.  The Town Council will continue to encourage the Town 
Manager to minimize mistakes in such documentation. 
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OIG Comment: 

 
The Town Council’s response did not directly address recommendation No. 
13.  
 
The Town Manager’s response did not address whether recommendation No. 
14 will be implemented.  The Town Manager’s full response is included as 
Attachment 2 to this report. 
 
We reiterate our position that the Town Manager did not maintain sufficient 
documentation of the required three quotes.  
 

 
Finding (7): THE TOWN DID NOT ALWAYS ISSUE IRS FORM 1099-MISC TO 
CONTRACTORS  

 
The Town has no government employees, but depends on independent contractors to 
provide all services.  The instructions for Internal Revenue Service (IRS) Form 1099-
MISC indicate that the form is completed for each individual who is paid during the year 
“at least $600 in (2) services performed by someone who is not your employee 
(including parts and materials)... (9) Payments to an attorney.”  According to the 
IRS.gov website,7 each contractor should provide the Town with a Form W-9 (Request 
for Taxpayer Identification Number and Certification) so that the Town can report 
income paid to the contractor.  
 
It appears the Town did not follow IRS guidelines regarding form 1099-MISC.  During 
our testing, we reviewed copies of the W-9 forms for 13 individuals who received over 
$600 from the Town within a year.  Based on the W-9 forms, we identified several 
individuals and two law firms who were not issued 1099 forms for payments received. 
 
The Town Management Company was responsible for following statutory requirements 
in maintaining proper municipal accounting, and preparing federal financial reports.  
These responsibilities should include appropriate issuance of 1099 forms.  The Town 
had no documented procedures regarding issuing of 1099 forms to vendors.  
  
If IRS guidelines are not followed, the Town risks noncompliance with federal reporting 
requirements and possible penalties.  Moreover, contractors could be at risk of not 
reporting income for tax purposes.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                            
7
 https://www.irs.gov/uac/about-form-w9, accessed July 7, 2016 

https://www.irs.gov/uac/about-form-w9
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Recommendations: 

 
We recommend:  

16) The Town Council take steps to ensure compliance with IRS guidelines 
regarding issuance of 1099s. 
 

17) The Town Council seek professional advice to determine if retroactive 
issuance of 1099s to any contractors is required.   

 
Management Response: 

 
Town Council Response:  
 
16) and 17) 
 The Town Manager has advised the Town Council that it has taken 

the necessary steps to address the compliance issues identified by 
the OIG relating to the IRS Form 1099- MISC, and that it has taken 
the necessary steps to comply with the requirements going 
forward. 

 
 
Finding (8): CONTRACTS WERE ENTERED INTO WITHOUT TOWN ATTORNEY 
APPROVAL AS REQUIRED BY THE TOWN CHARTER 

 
During testing we noted two leases and a contract which were entered into without the 
required Town Attorney approval.  Under the Town’s Charter 2006-328, Section 4, the 
Town Attorney is required to “approve all contracts, bonds, and other instruments in 
which the Town is concerned and shall endorse on each his or her approval of the form 
and correctness thereof.”  It further states, “No contract with the Town shall take effect 
until his or her [Town Attorney] approval is so endorsed thereon.”  
 
A 48-month lease for a credit card processing service was established by the prior 
Town Manager.  The Town’s Attorney did not approve the lease.  The lease began in 
August 2011, and expired in July 2015.  This lease bound both the future Town 
Manager and the future Council into a multi-year, “non-cancellable” lease.  The prior 
Town Manager approved the authorization for all future payments to be automatically 
deducted from the Town’s bank checking account.  We found the contracted service 
was never used and not needed because the Town does not process credit card 
payments.  Thus, we consider the costs related to this service which amount to $1,504 
for 48 monthly lease payments plus $473 in fees, for a total of $1,977 in questioned 
costs.   
 
Similarly, a month-to-month lease agreement for a storage unit was established in the 
name of a prior Town Manager in May 2012.  Monthly payments of $149 are 
automatically charged to the Town’s credit card.  The Town’s Attorney did not approve 
the lease.  Therefore, we consider the monthly payments of $149 for 24 months 
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between October 1, 2013, and September 30, 2015, a total of $3,576, to be questioned 
costs. 
 
Lastly, we noted that the Town made payments to the contractor for Special Magistrate 
services based on a letter dated August 15, 2011, which outlined an hourly amount to 
be billed for services.  The letter was signed by the prior Town Manager agreeing to the 
terms of the letter.  However, there was no indication that the Town Attorney reviewed 
or approved the agreement as required by Town Charter.  Thus, we are considering the 
$6,877 that was paid to the contractor from October 1, 2013, to September 30, 2015, to 
be questioned costs.  
 
Total questioned costs: $12,430 
 
Recommendation: 

  
18) We recommend the Town Council ensure that all leases are reviewed and 

approved by the Town Attorney, prior to execution, as required under the 
Town’s Charter. 

 
Management Response: 

 
Town Council Response:  
 
18) The Town Council agrees with the recommendation of the OIG, and 

the Town Attorney will review and approve all future leases. 
 
 
Finding (9): THE TOWN MADE LATE PAYMENTS TO CONTRACTORS, AND 
INCURRED UNNECESSARY LATE FEES, SALES TAX, AND OVER-LIMIT FEES  

 
During our review of contract monitoring, we noted that the Town made late payments 
to contractors as follows:  

 Waste Pro: 15 of 24 invoices (or 63%) were paid after the due date.  

 Keshavarz and Associates:  Nine of the 51 invoices reviewed (or 18%) were paid 
after the due date. 

 Simmons and White:  Three of the 17 invoices reviewed (or 18%), were paid 
after the due date.  

 
The Town did not incur fees for these late payments.  However, the contractor’s 
agreement for Simmons and White stated that payments made after the due date “shall 
include interest from date of invoice at a simple rate of 1 ½ percent per month.”  By not 
making timely payments, the Town risked accruing interest charges had the contractor 
opted to invoke sanctions provided in the contract.  
 
During our review of credit card and vendor payments, we noted that the Town paid for 
late fees, over-limit fees, and sales tax on some purchases.  These fees could have 
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been avoided with better controls over purchasing and credit card payments, including 
providing proof of sales tax exemption to vendors.  
 
We identified the following unnecessary fees and charges:  

 $442 in late fees and finance charges as a result of not making payments on 
time; 

 $139 in sales tax; and,  

 $117 in over-limit fees as a result of Town Management Company exceeding 
credit card limits.   
 

These unnecessary fees and charges amounted to $698, and are considered 
questioned costs.  
 
The Town Management contract outlines the processing of all invoices and payments 
as a contractual function of the Town Manager.   
 
Recommendation: 

 
19) We recommend the Town Manager and Town Council ensure payments 

are reviewed and processed to avoid unnecessary late fees, sales tax and 
over-limit fees.   

 
Management Response: 

 
19) Town Council’s response:  
 
 The Town Manager explained to the Town Council the 

circumstances relating to the late fees, sales taxes and over-limit 
fees that the OIG identified in the Audit Report.  The Town Council 
accepted the explanations, and encourages the Town Manager to 
continue [to] take steps to avoid unnecessary payments of this 
nature in the future. 

 
19) Town Manager’s response in part:  

 
Regarding late payments to three firms, Waste Pro, Keshavarz and 
Associates, and Simmons and White, we do not disagree that late 
payments occurred; however, this report in some instances took 
into account the date of the invoice not the date it was received. 
Additionally, cause of some late payments was due to coordination 
of Town Council members to execute checks.  Further, some late 
payments were because of the Manager questioning specific 
information, or requests by the Manager to bifurcate invoice billing 
into separate components contained within an invoice. 
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OIG Comment: 

 
The Town Manager’s response did not address whether recommendation No. 
19 will be implemented.  The Town Manager’s full response is included as 
Attachment 2 to this report. 

 
 
Finding (10): THE TOWN DID NOT TAG EQUIPMENT, OR PERFORM A PHYSICAL 
INVENTORY, AS REQUIRED BY THE TOWN’S PROCEDURES MANUAL  

 
The Town Manager does not maintain an accurate listing of equipment that is owned by 
the Town.  At the start of the audit, there was no detailed listing of inventory, furniture 
and electronics owned by the Town.  At our request, the Town Manager created a listing 
of items, including furniture, computer equipment, and audiovisual equipment.  The list 
did not contain a cost for every item over $1,000 having a useful life over one year.  
Also, none of the items were tagged or etched to show Town ownership.  
 
The Town Management company did not follow the guidelines of the Finance and 
Accounting Procedures Manual and Florida Statutes referenced therein.  The Town’s 
Finance and Accounting Procedures Manual, January 2012, states for property (page 
6):  

Equipment shall be defined as all items (purchased or donated) with a unit cost 
of $1000 or more and a useful life of more than one year.  Descriptions and 
serial numbers of all such equipment shall be recorded and kept in the Town 
office fire-proof safe.  In addition all equipment shall be etched to identify 
ownership as belonging to the Town of Loxahatchee Groves.  An annual 
physical inventory of fixed assets will be conducted in accordance with Florida 
Statute 274.02.  

 
We identified four items costing $1,000 or more with a useful life over one year, totaling 
$7,849, which should have been tagged or etched as property owned by the Town as 
required by the accounting procedures manual.  There was no documentation of the 
current value associated with these items. 
 
Without a detailed inventory of equipment, it would be difficult to file a claim after an 
insured event such as a natural disaster, theft, or fire.  For insurance purposes, the 
existence and value of equipment would be easily determinable if the Town maintained 
a detailed inventory.  Moreover, because the Town Management company has custody 
of the equipment, the risk of loss of equipment due to a change in management 
companies is higher without a clear tagging demonstrating which items belong to the 
Management Company and which items belong to the Town.   
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Recommendations: 

 
We recommend: 

20) The Town Manager complete an updated listing of items owned by the 
Town which have value of $1,000 or more, or would have a significant 
impact if lost during a natural disaster, theft, or fire.  This listing should: 

 Include a date of purchase and value or cost of equipment, and 
distinguishing serial numbers;  

 Be kept in the fire-proof safe; and,  

 Be updated at least annually as required by the Town’s Finance and 
Accounting Procedures Manual.  

21) The Town Manager ensure all equipment valued at $1,000 or more with a 
useful life of more than one year is etched or tagged in order to 
demonstrate ownership by the Town as required by the procedures 
manual. 

 
22) The Town Council require an annual physical inventory of the Town’s 

property to ensure that it aligns with the inventory listing.   
 
Summary of Management Response: 

 
20) Town Manager response in part:   
 

An inventory list was already in existence with respect to all 
electronic equipment.  The computer equipment list did included 
serial numbers, but not identified items costs.  The inventory list 
for the audio visual was prepared by the vendor as part of the 
vendor payment and provided to Town at time of installation that 
included identified costs and serial numbers.  The Furniture 
inventory was created specifically for the OIG as requested…While 
we concur having the information readily available would assist for 
insurance purposes, each item exceeds the insurance deductible if 
stolen, or lost through a natural disaster. 

 
21) Town Manager response in part:   
 

The Town purchased inventory tags for all mobile items. The tags 
will be attached to the items and an annual inventory will be 
completed. 
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22) Town Council response:   
 

The Town Manager has advised the Town Council that all 
equipment valued at $1,000.00 or more, or with a useful life of more 
than one (1) year, has been tagged and that all such equipment 
acquired in the future will be tagged for inventory purposes. The 
Town Manager has advised the Town Council that an inventory of 
Town equipment will be completed on an annual basis. 
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SUMMARY OF POTENTIAL FINANCIAL AND OTHER BENEFITS 

 IDENTIFIED IN THE AUDIT 
 

Questioned Costs8 
 

Finding Description 
 

Questioned 
Costs 

1 Lack of documentation for contract payments. $95,874 

6 Payments not in compliance with the Town’s 
Purchasing Ordinance and procedures manual 

$120,017 

8 Payments for leases entered into without Town 
Attorney approval as required. 

$12,430 

9 Unnecessary fees for late payments, sales tax, 
and over limit fees.  

$698 

 TOTAL QUESTIONED COSTS $229,019 

 
Identified Costs9 

 

Finding Description 
 

Identified  
Costs 

4 Reimbursements outside of scope of contract. $1,765 

 
ATTACHMENTS  

 
Attachment 1 – Complete Management Response from Town Council, page 26 
Attachment 2 – Complete Management Response from Town Manager, page 32 
 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
The Inspector General’s audit staff would like to extend our appreciation to the Town of 
Loxahatchee Groves’ Town Council, contractors and residents for their assistance in the 
completion of this audit. 
 
This report is available on the OIG website at: http://www.pbcgov.com/OIG.  Please 
address inquiries regarding this report to Robert Bliss, Director of Audit, by email at 
inspector@pbcgov.org or by telephone at (561) 233-2350. 
 
 

                                            
8
 Questioned costs can include costs incurred pursuant to a potential violation of a provision of law, regulation, 

contract, grant, cooperative agreement, or other agreement or document governing the expenditure of funds, and/or a 
finding that such costs are not supported by adequate documentation, and/or a finding that the expenditure of funds 
for the intended purpose is unnecessary or unreasonable in amount.  As such, not all questioned costs are indicative 
of potential fraud or waste. 
9
 Identified costs are those dollars that have a potential of being returned to offset the taxpayers’ burden. 
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ATTACHMENT 1 – Town Council Response  

 
 

155 I- Road 
Lo\ahmchee Grove , F 33-170 

December 14 2016 

John arey 
fficc oflnspe tor cncral 

Palm Beach ounty 
P. . Box 16568 
West Palm Beach, FL 

Town of Loxahatchee Grove 
Phone 561) 793-2418 

Fax (561)793-2420 
\\'ww.loxahatchcegrovcsn .gov 

RE: Response of the Town Council of the Town of Loxahat hec Grov~ to Audi t 
Report 2016-A-0004 "Town of Loxahntchee Groves Audi t of ontracts, Vendors 
and Fixed As els, dated cptcmber 23, 2016 ("Audit Repo11") 

Dear Mr. Carey: 

As y u arc aware, the Aud it Rep rt contained several findings and r commendations relating to 
the Town's contracts, endors and Ii ed a sets. Th mcc ofth fosp t r General (OTO) mad 
sixteen (16 recommendations to the Town Cow1cil. As an elected governing body, the Town 

ouncil is ubject to the WlShine Law, which limits the ability of the Town Council to 
collectively re iew and p vide directions to the Town's management and legal staff 011 

providing a response to the OIG on the recommendation dire ted LO the T wn ouocil. 

Al lhe first Town ouncil meeting after the Audit Report became public, which occurred 011 

ctobcr 18 2016, the own uncil directed a tw -step proces · for providing a D ·ponse to the 
OIG. First, the Town Council would place the Audit Report on the agenda fo r its November 1 
2016, meeting, in order to publicly review the recommendations of lbe OJG and provide 
direction to Lhe Town's staff on prepaiing a response to the OIG. Thereafter, the Town's 
management and legal sta If would prepare a draft re ponsc for final review by the Town ouneil 
at its next meeting, December 6, 2016, nd authorization by the Town ouncil to deliver the 
response to the OIG. The OIG was advised of the direction provided by the Town ouncil at its 

etober 18, 2016, m etiug, and provided the Town Council with an additional sixty (60) days to 
p idea r pon ·e to th udit Report. 

On November 1, 20 l6, the Town Council publicly reviewed the Audit Report, publicly discussed 
the recommendations of the OIG directed at the Town ouncil, provided the public with an 
opportuni ty t be heard on its review of Lhe AudiL Repo11, and provided direction to the Town's 
m nagem nt and leg I staff on the preparation of a draft re ponse to be pla cd on lhe December 
6, 2016, agenda. 

On Dcccmb r 6 2016 the Town uncil reviewed the draft respon e prepared by the Town's 
management and legal staff and uthori;-,cd the delivery of this rcspon c lo the 01 1is 
response is limited to the sixteen (16) recommendations directed at the Town ouncil. 

OJ INDl #1: The Town does noL have adequate policies and procedures fo r contract 
moni toring. 
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ATTACHMENT 1 – Town Council Response continued 

 

John Carey Office o nspector General 

OIG RECO M 'D TIO : 
1) The Town Council develop and implement policies, procedures, or guidelines to be used 

for monitoring the Town's contracts to include ensuring contracts are properly executed, 
a documenled review of deliverables is performed prior to pa)•ment, and verifying that 
required insurance covernge is maintained. 

RE PON E OF THE TOW I CO CIL: 

The Town Council. has directed that the Town Auomey review contracts prior to 
execution by the Town to confirm that they are consistent wfth the terms of any 
competitive selection process used to proc-ure the contrnct and consistent with the 
approvaJ of the Town Council. 

The Town Council has directed that the Town Attorney confirm that contracts have been 
properly executed. 

The own Manage1 monitors contracts to review deliverables . he Town Manager will 
confmn prior to the commencement of work that the Town ha roccivcd verification and 
required documentation of insul'ance for c-01rtracts that require insurance. 

The Town Council has directed that the Town M,mager create a list of contractors ,md 
their insuranci; obJjgations, which list shall include expiration dates fo r certificates of 
insurance, and for the Town Manager to monitor the list to avoid the expiration of any 
required insurance coverages. 

OIG FINDI G #2: The contract for Town Management Services does not align with the Town 
Charter, and the organizational structure creates risks for the Town. 

OIG RECOMMENDATIO 

4) The Town Council consider developing a Town Manager emp loyer/employee 
relationship to mitigate some of the above noted risks. 

5) 111e Town CounciJ separate the financial, clerk, and Town management duties to ensure 
segregation of duties over key government functions, or create other mitigating controJs 
to address the risks associated with contracting all key functions under one entity. 

6) The Town Council consider including a Conflict of Interest clause in the Town 
Management contract, which requires disclosure of activities that have a potential for 
actual and perceived collflicts of interest. 

7) The Town Council consider developing written procedures for critical functions, and a 
succession plan, that can be used in the event of transitioning between town 
management companies. 

RESPO SE OF Tlill TOW COU CIL: 

The Towo Council is aware of the risks and issues outlined by Lhe OIG in the Audit 
Report, but believes that the benefits of t}1e current Town Maoager ontract relationship 

Page 2 of6 
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ATTACHMENT 1 – Town Council Response continued 

 
 

John Carey, Office of Inspector General 

outweighs the 1isk, and that the cun ent Town Management Contract anangement is in tl1e 
bes! interest of the Town at this time. he Town Council may look. into different types of 
structure in the foture, but remains concerned about expanding Town government. 
Ultimately, through the governing process, with public. input, the Town Council may 
review the structure of its management, and may detenn ine in the future that a change in 
course is in the best interest of the Town. 

The Town Counci.l will consider a Confli ct of Interest clause for the Town Manager 
Contract, and in the meantime the Town Manager will advise the Town Council upon 
determining that a potential conflict of interest mt1y exist. 

In the past, the transition from Town Management firms has been rel atively without 
incident. The current Town Management firm has advised the Town Counci l that it 
would facilitate any transition at the end of its contract (or any renewals thereat). In tlle 
event of a sudden transition., the own Council can c;ill upon the re5ources of other 
entities to assist the Town, including the Florida City/County Management Association, 

OIG FINDr ,G #3: , he own Council did not conduct perfomrnnce reviews of the Town 
Management Contractor as required by the contract. 

OIG RE OMMENOA TION: 

8) We recommend Town Council take a more active role in the oversight of the Town 
Management contract by (a) establishing performance evaluation criteria; (b) 
performing annual reviews of the Town Management contract; and (c) ensu.rJng all 
contract deliverables are me.f. 

RESPO S • 0 THE TOWN COUNCfL: 

The Town Council agrees with this recommendation of the OIG. The Town Coun.cil w ill 
discuss th.e potentfal of amending th e Management contract or determining the. 
scheduling of evaluations of the own Management contract at future Town ouncil 
meetings. 

OIG FINDING #4: The Town Management Contractor was reimbursed for expenses outside of 
the scope of the contract. 

OIG RECOMME DATIO 

9) TI1e Town Council consider recouping the $ 1,765 in identified. costs. 
10) The Town Council consider clarifying the terms of the Town Management contract 

regarding mileage and training expenses. 
11) The Town Council consider appi;oving all payments and reimbursements made to the 

Town anagement firm prior to payment. 

Page 3 of 6 
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ATTACHMENT 1 – Town Council Response continued 

 
 

John Carey, Office oflnspector General 

RE PO SE OF THE TOWN CO NCJL: 

The Town Council will not seek to recoup U1e $ 1,765.00 in identified costs. The costs 
were incurred for government purposes related to Town business. 

The Town Council will consider an amendment to the Town Management contract to 
prov ide for mileage and training expenses, and other expenses as provided fo r in the 
annual fiscal year appropriations. 

The Town's Financial Advisory and Audit Committee will continue to review Town 
financials and provide reports to the Town ouncil. 

The Town ManE1ger lrns advised the Town Council that it is in the process of updating 
Town policies and fonns, including for reimbursements. 

Olr. FJ1'l0JNG- #:-ii ThB Town dirl not 11lwRys t'~ nrrl mPBfine m inntP-~ r11rnnpt ly, nr m11kP thPm 
available for inspection, as required. 

OIG RECOMMENDAT10 : 

12) We recommend the Town Council require the Town ·anagemeut Company to re{:ord 
and submit the meeting minutes within the deadlines prescribed in the I1rofessional 

ervices Contract ( or prior to the next regularly cheduled Council Meeting), and make 
recorded minutes available in accordance wiH1 f, .S. 286.01 l . 

RESPON E OF THE TOWN COUNCIL: 

The T wn Council approved the meeting mi nutes from July, 2015, identifi.ed in the OTG 
Audit. The Town Manager has advised the Town Council that it wil.l ensure the 
completion of meeting minutes, tb.e placement of the meeting minutes ou the Town 

ouncil agendas, and making them avajfable for public inspection, in a timely fashion. 

OIG FINDING #6: Vendor payments were not always in comphnnce with the Towu's 
purchasing ordinance and procedures. 

OIG RECOMMENDATION: 

13) The Town Colli.lei.I take steps to ensure the esrablisbed procedures requi.ring the Town 
Manager's written authorization prior to payment processing are adhered to. 

15) The Town Council update it inanc.e and Accounting Procedure to establi h procedures 
for processing payments when receipts or invoices arc missing. 

Page 4 of6 
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ATTACHMENT 1 – Town Council Response continued 

 
 

John Carey, Office of Inspector General 

RESPO SE OF THE TOWN CO IL: 

The Town ouncil acknowledges tha t from tjme to time formal receipts or invoices may 
be missing o.r misplaced. However, mall instances there is documentation reflecting the 
payment and its purpose. The Town Council will continue to encourage the Town 
Manager to minimize mistakes in such documentation. 

OIG FINDING #7: The Town did not always issue IRS onn 1099-M C to contractors. 

OIGRECOMME DATION: 

16) The Town Council take steps to ensure compliance with IRS guidelines regarding 
issuance of 1099s . 

17) The Town otmcil seek professional advice to deter.mine if retroactive issuance of I 099s 
to any contractors is require.cl. 

RE PON E OF TRE TO" ~ 0 er 

The Town anager has advised the Town Council that it has taken the necessary steps to 
address the compliance issues identified by the OIG relatiug to the IRS Form 1099-
MISC, and that it has taken the necessary steps to comply with tbe requirements going 
fmward. 

01 FINDI G #8: onlracts were ente1ed into without Town Attorney approval as required by 
!he Town Charter. 

OIG RECOMMENDATION: 

18) We recommend the TO\Vll ouncil ensure tbat all leases are reviewed and approved by 
!he Town Attomey, pdor to executioa, as require.cl under the Town's Chart.er. 

RESPONSE O THE TOW COUNCIL: 

The Town Council agrees wi th the recommendation of the OIG, and the Town Attorney 
will review and approve all future leases. 

OIG FINDING #9: The ovm made late payments to contractors, and incurred unnecessary 
late fees sales tax, and over-limit fees. 

OIG RECO fMENDA TION: 

19) We recommend the Town nnager and Town Council ensure payments are reviewed and 
proce sed to avoid unnecessary late fees, ales tax and over-limit fees. 

Page 5 of 6 
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ATTACHMENT 1 – Town Council Response continued 

 

John Carey, Office oflnspector General 

RESPO SE OF THE TOWN COUNCIL: 

The Town Manager explained to the Town Council the circumstances relating to the late 
fees, sales taxes and over-limit fees that the OIG identified in the Audit Report. The 
Town Council accepted the explanations, and encourages the Town Manager to continue 
take steps to avoid unnecessary payments of th is nature in the future. 

OIG FINDING #10: The Town did not tag equipment, or perform a physical inventory, as 
required by the own's procedures manual. 

0 G RECOMMENDATJO : 

22) lbe Town Council require an annual physical inventory of the Town's prnpe11y to ensure 
that it a ligns with the inventory l.isting. 

RESPO SE OF THE TOWN COU CIL: 

The own Manage has advised the Town Council that all equipment valued at $1,000.00 
or more, or with a useful life of more than one (1) year, has been tagged and Lhat all such 
equipment acquired in tile future will be tagged for inventory purposes. 

The Town Manager has advised the Town Council that an inventory of Town equipment 
will be completed on an annual basis . 

Please consider these responses in the completion of the OIG's Final Audit Report. 

cc: Members of the Town Council 
Tmvn Manager 
Town Clerk 
Town Attorney 

Sincerely, 

David Browning 
Ma or, Town of Loxahatchee Groves 
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ATTACHMENT 2 - Town Manager Response 

 
 
 
 

I 5 F Road 
LoKahacchc Grov , FL 33470 

September 20, 2016 

Town of Loxahatchee Groves 
Phone (561) 793-2418 

Fax (561) 793 24 0 
w, 1 .lo~ahaccheegrovesfl .gov 

We would like to take this opportunity to thank the OIG fo r lhelr extensive deta iled nine (9) month examination 
of the 2-year study period ·beginn ing October 1, 2013 and ending September 30, 2015. Al though the review 
seemed exhaustive, one's perception of th work product does not reflect an unbiased evaluation of the Town 
of Loxa hatchee Groves performance. A fu ndamental Issue is due to the position the OIG takes regarding 
municipal man gement services in concept specifica lly the lack of understanding of the role and function of the 
Town Manager as anything other than the trad ition.ii Manager/Employee municipality as opposed to a 
municipa lity that contracts out all its services. 

To the Town Council's credit, th e three firms engaged to provide municipal services have all had extensive 
municipal experience in South Florida. None of the three Management firms had a learning curve with respect 
to operations of local governments. 

A theme that contract services create risks for the Town is stressed through the entire Audit Report. The Report 
begins by acknowledging lhe trend in outsourcing municipa l services, and Identifies several factors for success. 
We feel that "delineation of clear scope of work, appropriate performance standards, solid performance 
eva luation tcclmiques, and stro ng contract adminirtration and management oversight" as stressed in t he Report 
Is no different than what is expected from the traditional munlcipality with empl1yees. 

One could argue the work performed In this Report could have yielded a better product for the Town and its 
citizens If the effort had focused on Identifying the inconsist ncies between the Town Charter, RFP for 
Management Services, Management Services Contract and FAAC Policfes and Procedures Policy. Instead, the 
Report cherry picks pieces of th four documents In an effort to apply to what they perceive as specific 
standards. These same documents applied by this audrt to a traditional municipa lity with Manager/Employees 
would produce similar if not the same outcome. 

In fact, the Management staff has been working to Identify the variou~ inconsistencies that create w hat the OIG 
believes is failed performance in the Town before the OIG had announced its Audit Schedule of FY2016 which 
included the Town of Loxahatchee Groves. 

At no time did the Report try to meld the Charter, RFP for Management Services, Management Services 
Contract, and t he FAAC Policies and Procedures Manua l to any of the findings identified. On the other hand, the 
Audit Report never looks to the Fiscal Po licies that arc adopted annually by the Town Council, with respect to 
any of i ts find ings. 

The fo llowing is Management's Response to the Audit Report. 

Irr£~ 
William F. Underwood, II, Town Manager 
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Flndfng (1): THE TOWN DOES NOT HAVE ADEQUAl'E POLICIES AND PROCEDURES FOR CONTRACT 
MONITORING 

While it Is true that the Town Mana,ger's C.ontract states the Manager mon itors all Town Contracts, that is in 
conflict with certa in Town contracts whereby others are designa ted as monltors on those specific contracts. 
Presently, we ca n specifica lly Identify three contracts that are outside the Manager's purview, 

• Contract files are not used for documents supporting amounts being paid. 
• Project reports a,nd correspondence were primarily maintained in elect ron re fl ies. 
• Of tht116 contnu;:ts provided to OIG, there is no requirement in those contracts to provid,e time logs for 

contracts that bill on ,m hourly r;iw b~sis. We do not understand how a t ime log is evidence of contract 
review or monitoring. 

We would recommend the Town Counci l consider uniformity in the Contract criteria relative to payment 
structure. 

No Ex;ecuted Contracts: 

• Land Research Manageme11t did have an executed contract with the Town for services rendered'; 
however, the contract may have or may not be expired. It is questionable that the firm h;is fu lly 
completed t he task ident1fi1ed in the Contract relative to the Comp Piao as the Town cont inues to work 
on modifications to its Comp Pl;in beginning in 2011 and c-onti11 uing thr,ough today. With ,regard to t he 
services oontrnct, the Town Council Agenda Report of 2007 reflects LRM engagement to fJrovide Town 
planning consult;int services (See Exhibit A). 

In ad,dition, the Town Council tias continued to use LRM for planning consultant se rvices and rendered 
payment for services re-cei~d continuous ly s1nce 2007. 

• The oont r;ict for Sped.ii J\/l;igisttate services with Caldwe ll Pacetti was not mentioned in the Audit 
Report under "Finding l "even though rt too w;i,s included as one of the 16 contracts provided by the 
Town. Even though there was a let te r agreement approved by the previous management firm, there 
was no ;ipproved contract by the Town Council. Just lli~e the LRM cont ract, the Town Counci l continued 
to use heir services and rendered payment for services received. 

tn August, the Town issued Requests for iLet ters of Interest fo r Special Magistrate services, and three f3} 
proposals were submitted. The Town Council is scheduled to interview all appHca nts at i-ts September 20, 2016 
meeting. 

No Insurance Documentation: 

• While the Contract with Land Research Management Identified specific insurance requirements, the 
Town Counci l took specific action wa iving Identified irisurance requirements in 2007. 

• We disagr•ee with t he .Audit Report that Tew & Taylor did not have Workers Compensallon Insurance on 
file with the Town. Tew & Taylor provided the ir annuar exemption from Workers Compensation through 
the State of Fl orida each year. 
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The Audit Reports ignores several Town Contracts that were provided and reviewed that also did not have 
insur.irn;:e po l ides on fi le as follows: Town Road Maintenance Services Contract w ith Loxa hatchee Groves Water 
Contro l District, a1nd Frank Schio la Cont ract. 

Q.uestiorn~ble Go ~s: 
• Land Resear-ch Management Inc. (lRMI- Planner Servioes}: 

We disagree with the Audit Report reh,1 ive to the questionable cost of$95,071 to Land Research Management 
for the Audit pe riod beginning October 2013 and September 30, 2015. Specifically most of those payments 
were ordered and wo rk directed by the Town Council to LRM for services Including, but not limited to plan1nfng, 
comprehe nsive phm rnodific:ations, mora,torium issues, and va rious other Council d irected planning related 
services. 

• Tew & Ta.ylor (Cod@ Enforc.em.ent): 

We disagree with the Audit Re port relative to questionable cost of $803 to Tew & Taylor for cont ractor to 
conduct work on weekends without ev1idence of the Town Manager approval at a higher hourily rate for the 
Audit period. Code Enforcement Services Contract allows a hf;gher hourly ra te for weeke nd work. The Contract 
does not specify the methodol!ogy of approva l for this weekend woril< to be performed . All cases Identi fied as 
questionable by the OIG are rega rd ing noise complaints w ith the exception of on e case, a1nd In that instance 
th ere w~.s a specif ic reason for the early morning can out . 

Addit ionally, to t he best of our knowledge, the Audi t Report does not reflect that they contacted t he Town' s 
forme r Town Manager Kutney to inquire if he had approve d the weekend hours as submitted in the Tew & 
Taylor invoficing. We would assume tlrnt t he OIG would have a policy of contact ing specific parties to gain a 
perceptlve of ora l conversations regarding the authorization in question. 

• A&B Engir,el;!ring: 

We dis.-gree w ith the Audit Re port re lative to Work Authorlz.atlon, percent complete or fee eam.ed, and no 
approved insurnnce on file relative to A&B Engineering. We have provided the Work Authorization, 
correspo ndence between the contractor and Town Manager, mrrespondence re flecting tele phone con~erence 
calls w ith Town Manager and Town Attorney, pre lim inary survey and mad plat re lative to !egal descriptions a1n1d 
survey work performed on the three projects identrnled as Brya n Road, Glen Platt/Folsom, an d North Roa d 
Survey. Lega l description s fo r Bryan Road were lnco1rporated into Easements signed over t o t he fmm by all 
Bryan Road residents, and Glen Platt/Folsom properties and recorded in the PBC public record s prio r to t he 
Towo resurfacing those specific roadways. 

Wfth respect to insurance policies, the Town received the requi re d insura nce certifi-cate from the contracto r for 
2013-2014. No further services ha1ve been provided by cont racto r after the com pletion of the above mention 
work in 2013, and as such no upda,ted insurance has been required (See Exhiblt B). 

Payments to A&B Erngi neerrng were not identified in ~he Audit Report as questioned costs even though the 
Report ident ifies many of th@ sa me defici@ncies <IS identifie,d in th e LMR and Tew & Taylor Contracts. 

With the exceptio n of the three Town engineering contract, most Town contracts In place precede our 
commencement date w ith the Town . Because of undocumented changes to many of th e Town's exist iing 
contrncts, we have im1plemented adoption of Resolutions fo r Town Council action as it provides the ability to 
better tracks Council actions. For exam ple When we we re resea rching LRM insura nce requirements, we 
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discovered tha t ln 2007 the Town Council at a regular meeting waived insurance requirements included in the 
LRM contract by a voice vote only without ever amending the contract 

We concur w ith the Aud it recommendat:1on relat ive to r,eview of insura nce re,quire ments, on an arnnual bas is, 
and wm request updated insura,nce documents as needed. 

We would further suggest and recommend the Town Council consider uniformity in the Contract criteria, relative 
to insurance requirements on future contracts. 

finding (2): THE CONTRACT FOR TOWN MANAGEMENT SERVICES DOES NOT ALIGN WITiH THE TOWN 
CHARTER, AND THE ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE CREATES RISKS FOR THE TOWN 

This is an accurat e statement; however, the finding is insufficient. Not only does th e Town Management 
contract not align with th e Town charte r, it does not align with the Request for Proposals (RFP), or the Town' s 
policy and procedures . The Audit's characte rization ignores the Town's inalienable right to determine how it 
desires to manage the Town . lln other words, the Town Council and citizens have t he right to self-determin.Jtion 
through home-rule. 

The report ignores the fact Town Manager is "appointed by resolutfo n," and presumes the l'own Manager sha ll 
receive such compe11sat1on as determmed t>y me 1own <;ouncil. me repo,rt implies that after tne Issue was 
brought fo rward to the Town Manager on March 4, 2.016 by 0 IG, that the Issue wouldl be addressed by a 
resolution to hold a referendum vote to amend the Town Cha rter. Had the lnvestlgat fo n Inquired, the report 
would have stated the discus~fo,n regard ing conflicts between the Town Charter, M anagement Services REP, 
Management Services Contract, and 1FAAC Polley and Procedures Manual along wlth po licy aspects ofTown 
Manager duties an d responsibili ties were first add ressed by Loxahatchee Groves Water Control Distrrct 
Superviso r John Rya n at the Town Councll m ee ting in August 2015 . 

At th e October 13, 2015, meeting, the Town Manager identffied th e conflicts rega,rding management dut ies and 
responsibillties in the fo ur documents. At that t ime, the Town Cound l requested that the Town Manager 
provide a ,revised Contract to address all the necessary cha nges for Town Counci l consideration. At no time was 
the matter or empl'oyee/flrm relationship identified as a concern. 

In March, the Town Council modified the UMSG Contract to re<:'o ncile the dliscrep,mdes between th 
documents. In relation to other se parate ma tters, the Town Counc il decided to include three (3) Ch.irte r 
referendums questions for v,ot er oonsiderat ion, as changes t o the Charter ca nnot be mod ified, cha nged, or 
alt ered t hrough a legisllative reso lution, or ordinance . 

The Aud rt Report chose to identify only a veiry select porirtion of the Charte r while ignoring othe r conflicts in the 
Charter, RFP, Contract, and policies as it relates to ma nagement. 

For example, as part of the duties and responsibilities irncfuded in the Charter is the provis ion that lderntlf ies the 
Town Manager as the so le sisner on all check-s of t he Town even though in 2010-20:11, the Town Counc:11 
adopted a Resolution identi fying the Town Counci l as ole signers on au checks. Additiona lly, the FAAC Policy 
and Procedures specifies that checks to be signed by Town Counci l members only. 

The Aud it Re port chose only to focus on the larnsuage of the Charter as It relates t o the fo rm of employment by 
the Town of a Manager as employee rather t han as contracted services w ithout at a minimum identifying othe r 
la nguage contradictlons of the Charter. ln fact, the check sign,ing conflict was ident ified to the 0IG staff, but was 
dismissed bec<1use t he Town a,dopted a Resolution making the change. Changes to the Ciharter cannot be 
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modified, changed, or altered through .a legislative resolution, or ordin;rnce, however in this Aud it Report the 
OIG, attriibuted their suggestions or March 2016 as a factor for the Clrnrte r change to be included in a voter 
refe rendum. 

At no time since the Town incorporated in 2007, has the Town of Loxa hatchee Groves ever ente red into an 
employer/employee rekitionship with it s previous Man!lgers. In fact, four the five oris ina l Town Council 
members were alw part of th e incorporation committee. Addition;;i lly, the Town' s legal firm was used by the 
incorporat ion committee in draifting its charter and preparing the RFPs and contracts for man,igl;! mli! nt S!;!rvicii!s 

for the previous a,nd current management company, 

• S1;Jgrngation of Duties : 

It rema ins undear how managing the Town through a management contract or employee Town Manaser 
creates "several risks for the Town." Speciftca lly, the report id 11tifi s an issu w ith "Segregation of Duties" ;is 
recommended in the U. $. General Accounting Office [GAO) Standards far Internal Control in the Federal 
Government. First, the Town's Charter has a no interference dause regarding Council interference with Town 
.st.aff, whether a contract company or Town Manager employee, all employees report to the he.id or the 
operntion, i.e. Town Ma nager. In either case, t:he employees work at the pl easure and under the control of the 
Manager. We bellieve that t his noninterfe rence clause is a standard prnct ioe in most Clit ies in South Flor ida, to 
include i>a llm Beach County. 

• The report states the Town Management company has the ability to "(i)nvoice the Town fo r Town 
Management services, approve t he invoice, and print a check to pay itse lf." The Town m~m1gement 
company, under current circumstances, c;;innot Npay itse lf." Only the Town Council h.:i.s. the .;ibilit y to 
pay the management company as two of the authorize,d signatories of Town Council members sign all 
checks issued. 

The st ructure used by the Town. rs likely more secure than most loca l governments. For example, a typical loca l 
government in Palm Beach County, a. Manager or throiugh it s Finance DJ rector approves the invoices, authorizing 
the check printing to pay Invo ices without Council direct ove rsight and review as very few cities still manua llly 
si1,1n all checks. City Managers/Employees in traditiona l municipa lities approve, print, and pay themselves, 
with out t he be netit of the r r respective legisla tive bodies reviewing and signing those checks ind ivid ua lly . 

• Approximately 98% of all payment-S received by the Town are through wire transfer or EFT, we are 
responsible to re,cord them, as well as plann ing and zoning permit payments that over 99% received by 
the Town are through checks. 

• it is true the management fi rm oversees the code enforcement contract function; however, the Audit 
report is com pletely incorrect, as the Management Company does not fine indMdua ls for code 
,enforcement infractions. The Town's Specia l Magistrate sets the amount for infractions and records th12 
magistrate's order, co llects and reconciles the amount colllected in th e accounting s-ystem. 

As in many loca l governments, whether contracted or employee hired, the Town Manager has the responsibility 
to initiate and authorize purchases, authm1ize payments, rece ive goods, and manage inventory. 

The Audit Report failed to acknowledge a vita l internal control fu nctio•n provided by the f inance Advisory and 
Audit Com mitt@@ (FAAC} oornposl!d of t h!! folfowing mli!mb@rs : 

• Cha i rm a 11 Lung Chiu, I nspettor General of the Pa Im Bea,ch Co unty School Boa rd; 

• Vice Chair Elise Ryan, former finance Director l ucent Technologies; 
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• Chery M illler, IRS Enro lled Agent; 

• Ken Johnson, forme r JC Penney Com pany Finance Division; and 

• Virginia Standish, private secto r accounting. 

This committee is charged w ith reviewing all f imrncial statements, payments, deposits and expenses incurred 
momhty, and provide the lown Council w ith monthly reports. This committee specifically reviewed all L,md 
Research Management invoices, all cost recovery accounts, fill reimbursements including mileag 
re imbursements to staff, sa les tax cha rges, late payments, and finance charges on a monthly basis as we ll. 

Finally, It should be noted that w ith respect to segregation of duties and interna l controls t here a,re severa,I 
governments In Palm Beach County, and t hrougt1 out Florida, that have as many employees as Town 
manageme r1t staff has, and thocSe municipalities are faced with the same situation with respect to .1,egregation 
of duties and interna l controls regardless of structu re. 

• Potentfa l for Confllcts of Interest: The Town Management firm does not participate in activities which 
could be construed as a conflict of interest and the firm has disclosed activities indud ir1g work fo r other 
municipalities, but has no relatiot1ships with any Town co ntractors that could have the potential for 
actual or perceNed conflicting prio rities. The Town Manai,ier and management staff adhere to the Palm 
Beach County Ethics Ordinance, and a111 state filing and re porting requirements similar to the 
req uirements for municipal employees in Pa l'm Beach Coun ty. 

• Business Contlnufty and Suecesslon Planning: "The key functions of the Town Manager, Town Clerk, 
Planning and Zoning, Gode Enforcement, Financial Management, arid Office Coordinator (support 
sta ff), could all be vacant simultaneously unti l a new contracto r(s) assumed the duties." 

The Town Council has always h.id a past pracllce of arranging with its previous management f irms to assist in t he 
t ransition to a new company. The three firms the Town has se lected have all been prior professional city, town, 
or village managers. As professional managers, the transition between management compan ies has occurred 
somewhat seamlessly each time. 

If the OIG had Inquired about past tra,nsitions, there would have been no need to comment on succession 
plann ing as the Town Co uncil has atway.s provfcled for seamless lran,sl,tio,ns. With respect to Community 
Strategies (the first management com pany) they continued to provide tlnancla l support during the transition to 
Frank Spence ,( the second management company), and the Town Cieri< was hired by Spence. When UMSG began, 
it spen t the last week of the Spence contract in the office wi,th the Manager Sp.ence and Town Clerk Harper. II 
also rece ived all requested financial documents from the Financia l Services provider used by Spence firm so tha t 
UMSG could cl• 5€! out their fiscal year. 

During the study period, the report stated t h.it code enforcement was a key fun,;.tion even though the Audit 
Re port identifies Tew & Taylor as the Code Enforceme nt Services provi der. Again, the coritradictions of .FAAC 
Policy and Procedures Ma nua l wh ich identifo~s code enfo rcement as a key f,,rnc;.tion of the mariagement firm. 

The report also stated: MMoraeov,er, there is a risk of loss of critica l doc11ment.ation such as financia l records 
because they are not in the custody and co11trol •of the Town." 

The curre nt Town Management firm provided the Town Council an assessn1ent over four y,ea rs ago that they, the 
Council, should provide for their own tlna ncial record ing and reporting system rather than rely on its 
management f irms to provide the lnfom,ation In a usable format. The Town Manager urged the Town Council to 
contract with a firm that could provide a financia l Saas solutron for the Town. The Council app roved a co ntract 
during the examination period and implementation is .scheduled for FY2017. 
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The Aud it Report did not identify this activity even though they reviewed the Contract wltt1 Blackbaud, the 
financial Saa$ provider. 

At this point, the lawn will have complete contro l of it filnanclal records. 

Finding (3): l HE TOWN COUNCIL DID NOT CONDUCT P RFORMANCE REVIEWS OF lHE TOWN MAN.AGEMENl 

CONTRACTOR AS REQUIR ED av THE CONTRACT 

Town Management has provid,ed the Town Council with two separate Performance Eva luation Review 
Tem plates fo r t heir review and consfdernUon. To date, the Town C• undl has not taken o1ct i1on to revi:ew, revise, 
seek other templates, or a,ccept those received. 

Evaluations are :identified to occur each yea r to coincide with the release of the annual Audit. The Town Council 
in t he past has loolked to, bidding Managem,ent Services each yea r beginning in Year 3 ,md 4 of the current 
ongo ing cont ract rnthe r than cond uctl ng performa nee rev iews.. The contract wa.s renewed on each of those 
identified yea rs as the,re was no majority to go out to bid. In fi_5c::,Jt ye;ir 2.015, a majority o Town Council 
decided to bid Management Services in June. Aga in, no evaluation was conside red. Bids were rece ived, and a 
new management firm w-a.s se lected; however, they withdr!;!w rh!;! ir propo.sal the following week. 

At no tlme did UMSG consider resubmittirng a proposa l for the contract. UMSG did advi,se t he Cound l each year 
that it wou ld do whatever was necessary to ensure a successful transition with the successfu l firm sell"cted. In 
addit ion, UMSG re,que.sted the Town Council allow it to he lp develop a new RFP that was in line with the 
requirements of the separate govern i11g documents to included current or more effective standards. Each time 
the Towr11 Council majority chose to use the same RFP t hat has been used since 2007 with the exceptlon of t he 
201.S RrP that the Town Council requested FAAC input. The on ly change to the RFP provided was for the 
Pla nning and Zoning function be induded <1s part of the services to be provided. 

We would recommend that the Town Council should see1k guidance In drafting a new RFP for Management 
Services that ensures th~t \I ll provisions of the Charter, RFP, Management Contract and any policies and 
pmcedure.s in pl~,ce /Ire addressed to avoid confusion in the future choices. 

Finding (4): THE TOWN MANAGEMENT CONTRACTOR WAS REIMBURSED FOR EXPENSES OUTSIDE OF l HE 
SCOPE OF THE CONTRACT 

Town Management Cont ractor was reimbu rsed for expenses outslde of the scope •.r th11 Contract. 

If it was the intent of the Council to not reimburse mileage,. or notary t raining costs and fees, Uum the Council 
would have noted such In the Adden dum to the RFP . This Addendum to RFP 201 •006 specifically identif ied, 
and included that the contractor would be responsibl11 to pay, through their contract, for the cost of the 
proportfonate share of the OIG costs of $0.25% of certa in contract expenses to the Offi.ce of Inspector General, 
and proposers should indudle such in the cost proposa l of ;i Response to the RFP. 

In order for Council to expect the mntractor to include mileage costs in their proposals, the RFP would have 
indic-ated the number of miles to be t raveltid, on b12 half of the Town, by the contractor, srlmlla rly to \Vhat was 
included i11 the Addendum for OIG expen~es. Ad ditiomilly, when we entered Into the contract, II w.is past 
practice to reimburse previous management companies fo r mileage and any expense.s Incurred on behalf of t he 
Town. 
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While the OIG is stating a fact that the contract does not state that such expenses will be paid, it is allso is a fact 
t hat the contract does st.ite that such expenses will not be pa rd. W hi le it is t rue that the Contract with UMSG 

indicated that payment would be made morlthly for providing se rvices as outlin ed in the contract, specifica lly 95 
hours, it is not necessarily trne that specific tasl<s wotJld require t ravel to offsite meetings a,s offsite meeting are 
not identified in the contract or RFP. 

Additionally, deposit of mon ies, performance of pllanning, zon lni!, administrative, and other dutie.s as nrny be 
required by the Council does not im1ply or ,Infer that UMSG or its employees w1i ll incu r the cost of such travel on 
behallf of the Town. In fact, t he Town co uld engage an armored car firm to provide fo r the pickup and de livery 
of the deposits at an approximate annual cost of $6,000 and use alternative mode t:ravel t o include taxi services 
throughout the iown, to attend meeting, or perform other duties required by the Town Couru;il. Altern.i tively, 
the Town cou ld purchase a vehicle. 

Reimbursements of $1576.00, made by t he Town, to spedfic personnel of UMSG fo r indivfdual expenses 
incurred on beha lf of the iown is an obligation of the Town, and not of UMSG. For ex.trnple, t ravel by staff to 
PBC Water Ut ilities In Boynton Beach, FL for establishing wat er service at the Town Hall is an obligation of t.he 
Town, not one of UMSG or Its employees . 

The Audit noted t hat the Town paid $189 for a UM5G staff member to become a Nota ry. There is no 
reqt1irement in the contract or elsewhere tha t UM'.>CS provide notary services on behalf of the I own. 1;very 
municipa l government in PB.C pays fo r the training ,md associated fees of its employe,es to become Notaries. 
Specif ica lly, UMSG contract sta t@d that t hat " it would be r sponsible for payment of all fees and/or costs 
associated with Profess ional Desigoatioo. Certifica,tions, and Licenses of any fndlvldua l required to possess a 
profes.sional des.igna~ion, certificatiion, or license by the Town Charter or the RFP 20:ll1-16.n The only position 
that requires a professkm.il designation, certi'ficat ion, or license in the Town Charter or the RFP Is that o f the 
iown Manager which is req1,1ired to be a Credent ialed Manager, not a Notary. 

UMSG has not requested or been reimbursement fm payment of all fees and/ o.r costs associated wfth the Town 
Man.iger professiona l desrgnation, certificat ions, and licenses, or tho.se held by the Town Clenk or any of its .staff. 

The Audit Report fai led to report that the FAAC Committee reviews all reimburseme nts to include mileage, and 
notary se rvices. At no time dld the FAAC express concems or Include comments to the 'town Counci l as part of 
the ir monthly report about the mileage reim bursement, ,reimbursement forms used, or t he detaill inclluded as 
part ofthe reimbursement. Beginning In April 2015, Vic,e Chai r Else Ryan questioned staff mileage 
reimbursement to Boynton Beach relative to establishing a wate r ut ility account for the New Town H,;1 11. Whi le 
the FMC chose not to address th is concern to the Town Council, Management advis@d the Town Counc il on the 
concern expressed by Vice Cha ir Ryan. 

Addi tionally, the Au dit Report fa iled to report t he reimbursement of purchases made individual! members of the 
Citiien Emergency Response Team "CERT'' for pun;:ha,ses made. 

Finding (5): THE TOWN DID NOT ALWAYS REGORD MEETING MINUTES PROMPTLY, OR MAKE THEM 
AVAII.AIBLE FOR INSPECTION, AS REQUIRED 

We concur tha t meeting minutes be made available as soon as practical after the meeting. In the meantime, 
w eb-streaming video is recorded arid ava ilable for review w ltt'l in 24 to 48 hours after t he meeting to t he public. 
On occas ion, circumstances beyond our con tro I may cause a de lay in minute pre senta lion to Cound I. 

8 
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Finding (6): VENDOR PAYMENTS WERE NOT ALWAYS IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE TOWN'S PURCHASING 

ORD! NANCE AND PROCEDURES PURCHAS.ING ORDINANCE AND PROCEDURES 

Vendor Payment not always in compliance with Town's Purchasing Ordinance and procedures 

We concur that we did not always comply w ith Town's Purchasing Ordinance and procedures . However, we 
wou ld like to take this opportunity to furt her illuminate, as some of th e comments made in Report may be 
misleading. For instance, wh ile it mary be t rue that OIG sampled 33 t ransactions ir, vendor payments. an d 300 
transactions in credl t ca rd paymen ts made during the two (2) year perioci, we believe based on our observation, 
and evldentrary material of nearly 100% of vendor t ransact ions and cr edit ca rd tr.ansa,ctions were reviewed by 
OIG staff. 

• E:xamples noted try the report of 12 cred it card t ra nsactions with missing receipt that have been 
identified as questloned costs can be supported th rough visual ident ification, and independent thfrd 
par ty co nfi rmation. 

For Instance, the Town provides delivered mea ls to Town Election workers, and within the statement, 
the receipt for the meals de livered was noted as miss ing an d included a copy of the Too Jay's Restaurant 
food orde r placed for the date of election w ith t he associated cost . 

While t he Audit Report stat es that it may appear t hat contro ls .ire weak and do not adequate ly protect the 
Town's assets, it should have ident ified all payments fo r any invot·ce whethe r it is by ve ndor, payments,. or 
contra.ctor payments are reviewed by at least two counci l m@mbers. Executed t ransactions logs by Town 
Counci l members were included as part of the review ,ind approva l of purchases and payme11ts , 

Additiona lJy, the Report should hve acknowledged that credit card transactions are also r viewed by the 
Town's Finance Advisory and Account ing Committee on a mo11thly basis. Committee members were provided 
information w ith respect to purchases and missing receipts. Cha ir Chiu had previously advised that notations of 
mis.sfng rece ipts should be included as part of the credit invoi,cing, a,nd payment. FAAC allways has urged and 
staff concurs that every attempt be made to avoid loss of rece ipts. 

W hile the Audit Report identifies the issuance of mu ltiple credit cards by the Town, it cou ld have been beneficial 
to the Ol'G staff if they had inquired as to why there were mult iple cards lssued. The FAAC recom mended that 
an ad di tiona l Town cre,dlt ca rd be issued to a managing partner fo r UMSG as the firm was making purchases on 
behalf o f the Town, and sa les tax was being charged to UM SG cre.dit card fo r such purchases. (Se,e Exhibit D). 

• W ith respect to payments made over $1000, the Audit states that staff did not maintain surfficlent 
documentation demonstrating that te lephone quotes were obta ined prior to each purchase. i he 9 
credit card transaction o f $13,799, and two payments by check tot aling $3955 were supporte-d by 
written quotes ra ther than te lephone quotes that we re re-ceived in advance of purcha,ses, and provided 
fo r the Audit, but rejected fo r various inconsequentia l reasons. 

9 
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T,own did provide wha t we believe is sufficient documentat ion of the quotes received in writing or by internet 
on all items over $1000 despite the fact that only verbal quotes by te lephone were required . For example, it has 
been fnd lcated that evldentiar\' documentation fo r Town Hall dedication barbeque wa,s insufficient, as the 
selected menu, Items did not provfde totals from one of the vendors. Secondly, adequate quotes were provided 
for nece sary furniture Items needed for the New Town Hall by more than three {3) vendors. The quotes we re 
not acceptab le because they Identified in an ags regated 11st of office items needed rather than segregated by 
Individua l Item such a.s conference room chafrs, and some quotes did not contain Ident ical Items for compa rison. 

The Town Ma nager did not a pp rove a 11 payments as required. Th e Town's !Finance & Acco unting Procedures 
.states, "U nder no circumstances will: lnvoice.s be paid un less approved by the Town Manager.u 

• We agree that payment of $4,997 in cr,edit card payments and $354 In ven dor payments lacked the 
signature approval of the Town Manaser on tt)e invofce that was processed for payment. 

• We agree there were 11 invoices in contractor payments that did not oont.a in the signature approva l of 
t he Town Manager on invoices processed fo r payment as indicated. Tile invoices in question 
represented 2 invoices in FY2014, and 9 invoices in IFY2015. 

1Even thou:gh Invoices were not signed by the Town Manager when processed for p.ayment, all services as 
identified in the questlon,ed Invoices we~e provided by Tew & Taylor, Waste Pro, and :Keshavrz & Associates, and 
the invoices were approved and paid by the Town Council. 

As mentio,ned in Management'.s response throughout this re port, there are many conflicts between many of the 
Town',s documents. The Manager function Is to verify and process Invoices for payments, and approval 
authority rests sole ly w ith the Town Council. While the FMC policies sta,te that the Town Manager sha ll 
approve all invoices, the rown Management Contract reflects that the Town Manager shal l process. payments, 
11nd does not address signing invoices as a requirement. 

0 IG staff reviewed invotces submitted by Lox11h11tchee Groves Wat er Co ntro I District for road maintena nee 
servi ces contract that th11!T!! not signed or vtirifitid fo r payment by t he Town Managtir, but the Audit Report 
fa iled to identify those invoices payments. 

The invoices ,in qul;!stion were paid by offic ial ~ction of th 11! Town Council without thl1! approva l or ability of work 
verification, or resubmission of corTected invoicing by the contractor was provided. 

Finding (7): THE TOWN DID NOT ALWAYS ISSUE IRS FORM 1099-M ISC l'O CONTRACTORS. 

We concur with the recommendation and w il l seek guidance to ensure compliance with IRS guidelines. 

Finding (8): CONTRACTS WERE ENTERED INTO WITHOUT TOWN ATTORNEY APPROVAL AS REQUIRED BY 

TOWN CHARTER 

We agrne t hat Town Attorntiy did' not approve the credit card processing se rvice est11blished in August 201:1 by 
th@ fo rmer Management Compa11y. Staff attempted to cancel tile lease to incluc:le request i,ng a11 early rel'ease 
con$ide ration, but to no <1v.ii l. 

:10 
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• The month to month storage facility lease ag reement was entered into by Town Manager Kutn ey as a 
resulit of the loss of one office unit rented to another vendor by the land lord, Yee's Corporation. The 
re nta l charge for the storage unit at the time was less expensive than re nting an additional office unit of 
$600 month ly as proposed by Yee' s Corporation. {See Exhibit C) 

We woul!d like to poirit out that two separate monthly subscript.ion services that alS!o we re not approved by the 
Town Attorney as fo llows: Boost Mobile in the amount of $55.00 monthly for ce llular phone wrvice for the 
Town's Waste Monitor, and Microsoft Exchange in the amount of $112.00 monthty for emair se rvice accounts 
for 14 users. Carbonite and Dropbox are two othe r services used by the Town t ha t are p,ald electron ic and no 
contract is ava ilable for Town Attorney approva l. Whlle reviewed by the OIG, it was not included In the Audit 
Report. 

We wil l ensure tha t all contracts a,re signed by the Town Attorney; however, we have no so lution for such 
approvals for subscriptions .such as those ident ified above. 

Finding (9) : THE TOWN MADE LATE PAYMENTS TO CONTRACTORS, AND INCURRED UNNECESSARY LATE 
FEES, SALES TAX, AND OVER~LIMIT FEES 

Regarding llate payments to three flnns, Waste Pro, 1Keshavar2 and Associates, and Simmons and Wh ite, we clo 
no t dfsagree that late payments occurred; however, th is report In some instances took into account tile date of 
the Invoice not the date it was received . Addi tiona lly, ca use of some late payments was due to coordination of 
Town Council members to exe-cute checks. Further, some late payments were because of the Manager 
questionin(! speci f ic information, or re,quests by the Manager to bifurcate invoice billing into separate 
components contained withi n an invo ice. 

The report also noted • .•• that the Town paid fo r late fees, over-limit fees, and sales tax on some purchases.u 
Again, Town Management does not contro l elected officia ls or ttie ir s.ch edules. Since management is not a 
signa tory on t he Town's checking a,ccount, late fees for credit ca rd payments are a function of signato ry 
availability. Ov11r•limit foes ar@ a function credit ca rd post ing res@ rv@s against t h@ ava ifable balance and orders 
be ing fu lfi lled concurrently. Sa les tax proof of tax exemption i,s used whenever and wherever practical. 
U nfo rt unate ly, the re a re times when ma nag em ent staff is coincidently at a vend or th at tan prov ide supplies 
ne,eded by the Town; however, the tax-@xempt form ca nnot be usedl bec,mse the staff uses their persona l credit 
or debirt card to make the needed purchase. 

These three categories totaling $689 we re reviewed', and payment approved and signed by members of the 
Town Council. Additi onally, these items were review d, discussed, and 11pproved at va rious t imes during the 
performance perriod by the FA.AC, chaired by Mr. l.ung Chiu . At no time e.irlie r in the FAAC review w,L5 this 
matter ever reported to the Town Council as a concem. 

Management does not disagree that the Town Management cont ract outlines the processing of all invoices and 
payments as a contractua l function of t he Town Manager. Howeve r, as indicated I rough out this report and our 
response, the conf licts between the RFIP, Town Charte r, Manai;iement Contract, FMC Policy and Procedures, and 
the Town Council Fiscal Po lley, mitigating the matters raised in this repor t are more complex than delineated by 
the OIG t hrough serectlve application o f speclffc rules in conflict. 

11 
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Finding (10): THE TOWN DID NOT TAG EQUIPMENT, OR P ERFORM A PHYSICAL INVENTORY, AS REQUIRED BY 
THE TOWN'S PROCEDURES MANUAL 

0 16 states : "At t he start of the audil, there was no detailed listing of inventory, f urniture and electronics O\.Yned 
by the Town. At our requ eS"t, the Town Manager create d a list:ini:: of items, including furni ture, computer 
equipment, and audiovisual equipment. The list d id not contain a cost for every item over $1,000 having a 
useful li fe over one year. Also, none of the items ve re tagged or etched to show Town ownership.u 

• An irwentory list was already in existence wit h re.sped: to all electronic equ ipment. Ile computer 
equipment list did induded serial numbers, but not identified items costs. 

• llhe inventory list fo r the audio visual was prepared by the vendor as part of the vendor payment and 
prov,ided to Town at t ime of insta llation t hat included Identified costs and serial numbers. 

• The Furniture ,inventory was created specifica lly fo r the 0 16 as requested. 

r,t must be noted that with thf" exception of the dlglrall camera fn the council chambers that is used fo r web 
we;;iming video of Town Counci l Meetings, tile encoder that transmits the video to the website, receive r, along 
with the rnck tha,t holldls the encoder, an d the Town Manage D.esk, no othe r items identified in th inventory 
provided or created for t he OIG are over $1,000. 

The Town purchased inventory tags for all mobile items. The tags wi ll be attached to the items and an annual! 
inventory will be complleted. 

While we concur having the informat ion readily ava ilable wouldl as.sf,st for Insurance purposes, each item exc!ieds 
the insurance deductible if sto len, or lost t h rough a natu ra I d is<1,ster. 

The Town Council Fiscal Policy adopted annually states that in 1.B.5. "The Tovm sha ll maintain its ca pltal and 
non-cap,ita l asset reco rds in accordance with the policy and procedures set forth by the Town Manager. 
Individua l asset costing $5,000 or more sha ll be c.;ipit.ilized. However, non-ca pital mobi le asset s cos ting $ 1,000 
or more an,d electronic equipment shal l be t racked fo r inventory purpos@s." 

12 
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M,magement Response Lo)[aha~chee Groves 

Exhibit uAu 
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Regular Town Council Meeting 
. I 

AGENDA PACKET 
Tuesday, June 21, 2011 

Ma•l•r .Page 1 of 52 
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1.55 Rood 
Loxahat ·hcc Grove , Fl 

Meeting Date: ovember 6, 2007 

Town of Loxahatch~~r'"oW/da tem o. 15 

OF LOXAHAT HEE GROVES 

AG NDAMEMO 

Phone ( 61 793-2411! 
fa\ (56 1) 793-2420 

www.loxahatchccgrov fl .gm• 

Subject fatter: Planning Consultant Contract - 1.and Research Management 

Background: The Town has retained the servic of Land Research Management 
to provide the Town w ith planning consultant services in respect to 
addressing applicants in the county s DRO process and other 
various planning issues that may arise. Town taff is looking for 
approval of the contracl to provide such services. 

Backup Material: Planning onsultant ontract - Land Research Management 

Action: To approve above stated contract 

C.\Uocn\Town Menoger\Documc:nts\Documcni3'\Caun<II ec11na I\~ ida Mcmt:1$12007 Mcctings\2007-11-lO Mcctin&~cl• 
Memo IS (I l-20) Plwming Consullnnt Conlr•~ Ooc 
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Management Response - Town of Loxahatchee Grove s 

Exhibit "B" 
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I 
1'2016 
I 

The to p SDO m ailboxes and public folders with the mo, t hits are displayed below. 

All items 
Item <o.,nt, 97 
Size: 214 MB 

Wi ll Underwood I 
It J'!1 «)IJ 1)1; 97 
Size: 21'1 MB 

lhi111'4 by CQ1lil {01,d51$"1 on to.pl ._., 
'-'-' ! IUll'-U 9'.l'I ..,..ctlcl-al I V!'f'l l l.1~11 "' '~ • I I• i;-l "'- fl/ .0:.UJ.,;i-

Mark Kutney 
Dr~llt Agreemzit l 1md S.Urvl:!wir.rg Serwc.e5 

dpa inter@abeng ineeri11g.net 
Re: Draft Agreement La!lld s.,..,eying $er.le, 

Bram A. Maravent 
l\eui,oo Prof ional ,1g,....,..1>1, 1En,g;.•.,-

Mark Kutney 
AV: Dr.!ft Ag reementbnd Su n.'.e!!iing ~c 

Dennis Painter 

Mark Kutney 
FW-f8'0~wranco 

Brain A. Marav@nt 
Fm: Wt: U..-0 rruur.am:e 

Mark ~utney 
R' EIIIOln""ano, 

Bram A. M.i r,ivent 
L>nd S<TIV<l)i"9 • Fri ,J Propa...t 010013.do 

Mark Kutney 
F\~ L&l>d SUrvey!r,g - Fills! PfOp,osedl 07001 

Susan Eichhorn 
~enda Padet fo r 7-l~·H Tool' <:OtJr\dl IJ 

Andrea Lerner 
lcehi'l,cftc,eg,cii,ieS SWA rntiih:r 

Susan Eich horn 
Cor~r•<L ro,,dy lot siQ'""9 

1a~k ~utney 
Del'Jl'lls.: Palnter/oConk~t 

M.irl Kutney 

"' 7/1/2.013 

fl .J, 

7/!1/2013 

,I, 

7/1/1013 

,I, 

7/1(2013 

7/9121)13 

7/9J1(1H 

.J, 
7/9/2013 

8 .J, 

7118/2013 

-L 
7123J1(1B 

FW: E&O Insurance 

MK Mark Kutney 
71'9.r.,(113 

bmar-,,t®cllyt If 

Wha d o yoU' think, good to go 1 

M a,k 

M ;;.i k A. 1;,.,1oey, A[(;P, ll;MA•O J 

T"""1 Manager 

TOVIN OF LOXAH"-TC HEE GROVES 
14~7~ ~ou1h,;rn Blv-d, 51,1lt~ 2 

Lo"'3hatdlee Grove,;, Fl 33470 
<5011 793-2'1111: Phone 
(561) 79J•24~0; Fil>< 

WI.WI lo;rabatcheegtmres or:g 

Nota: .Pla:;ini- dinict .iD futurn corr spcandl'•r, i:-e t-:., 
mk~tB..,.@lm:ahatcheegrcwesll.gCN 

•··•-Ong·r,at Message- ---
From: a.,nnl• PBlt\ter lm•llta,OPnlnta@ASengin"ffiog 
Sent: faesoay, Jut,, 09, 20B U9 PM 
To: Marl< Kutney 
Sut,jec!: :R(l! FW: E&O U\Wl'ilOC~ 

Morie 

R<g;mll'nq ooc il16urance policy, our policy is to, $1,()()C 
oadh occy="" ~,;d $2,000.000 9(11~9"•e. Accor din~ 
oor aqen1. we can add Iii• T0"rn to our g,eneral iatBlit} 
poll<y, but M l to out prof•sslooal llablllly pclicy . 

Is the<e anytnng else that lhe Tm,n requires from us? 

Dennis Painter 
R.!!gls1ered I.Jlnd' Surveyor 

A & B Engioeering, lnc:: 
~61 F.;;lane Fa,ms RMd 
Well ington, FL 33'114 

Phone: (!i!il) 383-7480 

Quoting Marl< Kutney 
< rnl:utney@lo~aha!cheegrovesllgo,>: 

> Gentlemen: 
> 
> As promised, here is lhe final request re lated to th<! I 
ir'l~l),l rilf.CC. 

, !'lease respond bade to e a; quick a you a,n 
•ddresslng the llems 
> 50 !hill I C,n 91,t this I<> lli.e ollorney •nd ke"' .~. 
agreements IDO\flng 
> rorwor-cJ· for •ppr.;1tal tonig ,t. 

> Best rr;gerd,;. 
>Mi>l1 

> 

1{1 
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9/2/2016 

'fhe top 500 mailboxe~ and public folders w ith tho most hits are displayed belo"'. 

Al l items 
ttemcount: 97 
Slz 214 Mfl 

Will Underv,1ood I 
Item count: 'J7 
Slz 214 MR 

Ma~k Kutney 
Drllft Agn:erru:s1L Umd S4Jrvt"J lflg Sef\l'lces 

dpainter@a bengin eering.n et 
Ro, 0/.!llt Agreemetnt la nd SIJ~9 s..,.ic, 

Bram A. Ma ravent 
R(lvi5qd Pr-1)'.fll!'.sian.:il Ag,.-e,ements ~EBgif:'li:~ 

F'lt. Draft A\]'eemo,, Lamd Surveying S•rw 

M .lrk Kutney 
F'Vt. Dr.::ifil ~m.!!!nt La i;,:I Survt!yii19 seMi:: 

Dennis Painter 
Re: f!llr. E&O lllsu rance 

Mark Kutney 
fW;~finwr..in,~ 

Bram A. Maravenl 
RE, rw, E&O Insurance 

Mark Kutney 
R E&OlnSIJl';lf)a, 

Bram A. Maraveni 
u111d Su""'yi~ - Flnol CCfl(lsed lml9Udo 

Mark Kutney 
Fw. Larl<l ~ll!f'le'.li119 • Flr>al l'<opose<IO?Q,1 

Susan Eichhorn 
.A!)endll- ,FiJd:i;t for 7.u;.u T O'll.'1 Coomcil hi 

Andrna Lerner 
l(i >1ahak'.h~~r0'1'o!::! SWA n 

Susan Eichhorn 
controa ,....iy lor •l~nln~ 

Milrk Kumey 
~~ 1?11int~/<Qn1r.u;t 

Mark Kutney 

7/l f,!013 

7/l/;!1113 

7/9{2013 

7/9/MO 

... 
7/9/,!013 

~ .... 
7/10/2013 

H, 
7/10/,lOB 

.... 
7/23/21113 

RE: FW: E&O Insurance 

BM 
El ram A. Maravent <hmaravent@ci" 
]Jl!/~1~ 

MarkKul"°)', Mh 

'r.ou replied on 7~13-4:~8: IJM.. 

J <an emeod the current agreement to 0041 <l tfl<i 
information y,,u •ent to ""'- Thol A&B <enoot add' lhe 
Town to its E&O poicy is fino, :;o kmo a$ 0 h~ soch a 

policy. I wll """'"d it and seed it to you so it can be 
appro....,d at tho n · •t Town Cuundl m~ ng. The othe 
two p.-ofessioriels' agreements we,e al,ei>dy appr<l"<ld, 
(;0flTG,;t7 

Sincerdy, 

Br Ill A. MeraV<!r1~ Esq. 
GOREN, CIHEROF, DOODY & EZROL. P.A. 
3,0~ fer,.\ Cummt:!1 lic11 I Buuh .. "V.iJ1d, ~1Jl~ :ZOO 

Fat! Laudetd•le. Florido 33300 
Telept,o"" ['JS4~ 771-1500 '• 324 • F"" (9.54) 771-.1923 
Em•il, bmoraYent@cityall.y.<:om 
W\IJ\ll',dl)lil11y.Mr'li 

Offices In Fort Lauderdale aod Oelray Beach, Rorioo. 

Dlsdalmet: This E-Mail is cow,ed by tho Elcdwnic 
C01llinunl<i1tl001 µ,1 ._.,,y Act. 18 U.S.C. §§ 2510-2521 aa 
legally priweged. The information contained I,, this E-1 
1$ l1>t<>tlct.d onl:y far use of me ill<fi•.idual or onlity narn, 
above, If tho reodc< of this me<sege Is ool t~e intellde< 
reclpiem, or ti>!! empl,.,,.,. or agent r"'pon~ibl f0t 
deli,,.,11'1!) It to the lntMded recipien t you are hereby 
nolifled that•":>' d",o,mlinat;on, i~trlbu11on, or COl')lhlf 
this cornrnunianion is Slrictly prohibited, II you "''""" 
E•M~il in crr<>r, plca•e r,c~, fy 111• sender immediately a 
phone r,umber ~bove and d•l..tcJ the lnfc,ll'molion fmm 
comr,u,·er. Please do not copy or 'US1' il fo, ar,ypurpO<S< 
dis~ it> <oot@nu to ;ny othot pe,,,on. 

iginal l,.iq5sal)¢--

From: Marl: Kuu,e~ 
(1m1illwnklrtney,®bG hat,hee,gwYe<il gov) 
Sent Tuesdoy, July 00, 2:013 4:43 PM 
To, Br m A. Mor.went 
Subj <t: f1N: FW: E&O ln>ur•r>a 

Ornrn: 

Whal do you thlek. good lo go? 

Mark 

Merk A. Kutney, AICP, ICMA-CM 
Town Mot,.ger 

TOWN OF LOXAHIITCMEE GR0\11:S 
14S7~ S<Joumern Bli,ld, Suit.e 2 
i.o)(ah3t(hc,c; Gto...;s, ~l 33470 
(561) 79~-2418; Phoo 
(561) 793-2$20, Fa, 

,wi,v l:oxi1t"F!tchc:e(1rnve~.om 

llttps:lloodook.dfioe.165.cam/aua.la~gave..a,mic:raoscll.oml/t!~rauit,aspx?cm<l•~&modlJle;dl iiOOVE!ry&:lisca>lflyid= Mark+KL,too,,,.&e,a;,ur l= 1 1/i 
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ATTACHMENT 2 - Town Manager Response continued 

 
 

August 26, 20 13 

Mark Kutney, Town Manager 
own of Loxahatchee Groves 

Ll4579 Southern Blvd. Suite 2 
oxahatchee Groves, FL 33470 

RE: PROPO AL OR VEYING ERVICES: 

A&B Engineering, Inc. 

PREPARE MAINT A [AP FOR PORTION _ OF NORTH ROAD 
OUR PROJECT NO. 96035-1\liN, DRAWING 0. FP- 1589V 

Deai· r. Kutney: 

A & B ngineering, Inc_ will prepare a Roadway Maintenance Map and Special Purp se 
Swvey for the southerly maintained ide of orth Road adj acent 10 "B'' Road, and E 
Road fo1· a lump sum fee of $11,660. The Maintenance ap will include the 
determination aud survey of the historic roadway roainLemince line as currently in use. 
The Maintenance Map and certified Specia.l Purpose Survey will be drawn in such a 
manner so as to be approved and executed by the Town Council and/or District Board, 
and suitable for fiHng in the Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida. Prlllting will 
be additiomd and copies will be bilJed at 115% of our cost. We ex pect the project to be 
corn.pleLed and delivered to the Di trict for filing with.in 4 t.o 6 weeks from receip t of your 
written authorization to prnceed. 

Tl'rnnk you for yom consideration and we look forward to e,·ving you. 

Sincerely, 

A & BE GINEER G, INC. 

~~fk-· .. - ... 
Dennis Pa1nter 
Re1:,,istered Land Sutvcyor 

hief of Survey 

DP:s 

M:\J•ROJ•OSAf_\SURVEV\960lSNN - LOX NOR'll-1 ROAD M• inlm11oocM11p & Servoy,doc 

Consulting Engineers • Land urveyors 
346 1 Fai rl ane-F.irm~ Road, Well i11glon, F'lorida 33414 • Tel: 561 -383-7480 • Fax: 56 1 -383-7485 

E-rnail: abengineering@abengineel'ing_net • Website: www.abo11gjnccring. uct 
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ATTACHMENT 2 - Town Manager Response continued 

 
 
 

August 29, 2013 

Mark Kutney, Town Manager 
Town of Lo ahatchee Groves 
14579 Southern BJvd. Suite 2 
Lo ahatchee Groves FL 33470 

RE : PROPO AL FOR L , OS RVEYING ERVl E 

A B Engineering, Inc. 

REVIEW D ED OF ADJ ACE GLE TRACT ON FOLSOM ROAD 
OUR PRO T 0 . 96035-PP 

Dear Mr. Kulney; 

A & B Engi 1ee1ing. Inc. will review deeds and prepare a statement as to the findings of 
the adjacent parcel locations for a lump sum fee of $240. 

Thi.s proposal is based on tbe title- information being provided to A & B ngineering by 
the Town. We expect the projecL to be completed witl1in l week from receipt of the 

owu's written authorization to proceed. 

Thank you for you!' cons ideration and we look forward to serving you. 

Sincerely, 

A & B ENGINEERING, INC 

.~~r:1=.----
Deonis Painte 
Registe-red Land Surveyor 
Chiefof Survey 

DP: 

M:\PROPOSAL\SlfRVEY\960J5-PP - X - US/\ 0 PAR 1lL l CATIONS.d<JC 

3461 fairlane Famu R£~:We\Mi1n.J,t:l£~~~•1¼'~f~: ~~f.)J!~4 0 · Fax: 56 1-383-7485 
E-maj J; m g inc:;c,ring@>thengince rinB.net • Wel)sile: www.alxmginee!'i~nel 
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ATTACHMENT 2 - Town Manager Response continued 

 
 
 

August 29, 2013 

Mark Kutney, Town Manager 
Town of Loxahatchee Groves 
14579 Southern Blvd. Suite 2 
Loxahatchee Groves, FL 33470 

RE: PROPO AL FOR L ND S 
BRY 
OURPROJ 

Dear Mi. Kutney: 

.. &B Engineering, Inc. 

A & B Engineering, J:nc. will review deeds, calculate stake for viewing and prepare a 
sketch of the Bryan Road location fol' a Jum.p sum fee of $3,000. The detennination of 
foes is a3 fo llows: 

$ 480 
$ I 560 
$ 960 
$3,000 

Thi proposa l. is ba.-.ed on the title information being provided to A & B Engineering by 
the Town. We exr}ect the project to be completed wilhin 2 weeks from eceipt of the 
; own's written authorization to proceed. 

Thank you for your consideration and we look forward to serving you. 

incerely, 

A & B ENG ERING, INC. 

Jj.._.~--~ -
Dennis Painter 
Registered Land Smveyor 
Chief of Survey 

DP:s 

M,\PROPOSAL\SURVEY\96035-00 - LOX llRYAN ROAD LOCA1·(0IH0< 

onsulting ng,ineers • · and Surveyors 
3461 Fairlane Farms Ro d, Wcllingtot1, Florida 33414 • Tel; 561 -38 -74f:0 • Fax: 561 -383-7485 

E-mail: ~bcngjnccrjmr@abengigeering,11et • Werniite: www.aoengiueerinz.net 
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ATTACHMENT 2 - Town Manager Response continued 

 
 

0 iSC0\'0/)' • : a l lnden•wl- Ou11ti:lk 

The top 500 mailboxes 1100 pub lk folders with ~he most hits are displayed below. 

AU items 
ftem count: 97 
Si2-e: 214 Ml! 

Will Underwood I 
flem count 97 
Si2-e: 214 MB 

survey cad 
~4" flrOJl-Q~ for L.nd :.ii-Jrvnying S~'a'ii:cs i 

Weekly Signilic.o,, l.<>uos •moil 8/19/13-11,(; 

Mark Kutney 
11/eeklr Slgnilflcant fssues •rn•ll 8/IM3-8/J 

Mike Cirullo 
l::&r:,n.nis: PiiiAtcr 

Lynnette Ballard 
lOB--O'l'-11 BOAAD MEE.TING PACm • rAt 

Mark Ku tney 
J;;E; t>.M~ Pail'! 

Mrke Cirullo 
RE: Dl!l\nis P:! iret" 

Jim Rockett 
~111113 re A!>Md• 

Dennis Painter 
~ R~d • Rl!'Vl,:w Oi:ed':-. ;m,d 9.-zikeout -

Dennis Painter 
RE: &yon R08d - Reuiew Deed, and Slakeo, 

11ark Kumey 
Fvt. 8ry;io l\ood • l\ew:11 Do<,<J, ooo Sr.,k& 

Mike Cirullo 
RE: Natfce- to P.r\Jc!!l!d - WCl rk Aml"ll)nl&tKIM 

Braedem Garrett 
F\lr. 161)80 l\ood - ilE'>l1e';/ Dee<ls all<I Sl•l;o!; 

Dennis Painter 
Bryan ~oad - $1akeoul Schcd.J ling 

Dennis P.ii nt!!r 
Re: Fill.: e~~n Road - :~ w ~~ ar,dl 'Sta 

Mike Cirullo 
Pcildl"9llem> 

Mark Kume"y 
RE: ""'1dil1'l)lt"""' 

~/10/2013 

,,l, 

t ()/)/2()13 

~ ,,l, 

l~/1/2013 

,,l, 

l0/ll/21lll 

,,l, 

10/30/2013 

Bryan Road - Review 
Deeds and Stakeout -
North Road Update 

DP 
Dennis Painter qurvey-i;adl@abl! 
~/27/ 21113 

Mark K1>1ney " 

I ""' readt ta begin the ,.,,iew of !he lkyan Road ~ed 
wrifythe 
loca6oo ior stakeoot ol Mghl-<)f•·"•Y Ii~~, fo, vie,..! 
Th~cioro. 
I am requesting copi"" o 1k ~dj,cent pmporly av.Tie r 
deeds thot 
describe 1il<l I1oatio1> ol 1110 oo,l rlght-of-way. 

Wo h;)v,; <OmJ)l~ted lhe lfeld ""°"' fm North Ro~:j, an, 
-...11 begin me 
dr'81M1>gs ne,t week. 

'!'h you tor yoor assistanc 

Dennis Painter 
ReglsU,red Land Surveyor 

A & B Engineering, Inc. 

hllps:J/oollook.allics365.com/cma/di!1.:,at.aspx?lrealrn" IO"<!J'=-""11TI<'l:: rcsolt.com&cmd=oor11~~e=dis=o,y&dlsC0\/1ll'yld• Demts+Pairrter&!xswr1=1 11'1 
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ATTACHMENT 2 - Town Manager Response continued 

 
 

The top 500 mailbo~es and publtc fO:lders with the most hit~ are displ~yed be,low. 

All items 
[tern count 97 
Si2e: 214 MB 

Will Underwood I 
Item count 97 
Size: 214 MB 

ltmts b)I Dnt, (Cldtsl an lop) • 

survey cad 
fwd: Proposal for L-and Su"IB)Wlg Service, I 

Mark Kut ney 
w ... kli SigfiificafM isslJI:> ........ 8/19/ll-8,/3 

Mike Cirullo 
Dennis: Pi! illWI' 

Lyn nett@ Ballard 
lOH-09•11 IIO,\RD MEETING PACKET - :PAI 

Mark Kutney 
RE: 'DErl s Pamter 

Mike drullo 
RE: Dmrtis Painter 

Jim Rockett 
9/17/13 TC ~en<!a 

Dennis Painter 
eryao 11ioad • ,_,_,,_, D,oo, •n.;i S,akoo\11 -

Drmnis Pain er 
RE: Bl)IZlll R.o•d - ii..iow De•d< ""d St<k•o. 

Mark Kutn~y 
FW:. lllyao flood - ""'""'' Dw<I• ,n.;1 Sta~ 

Mike Cirullo 
RE; Nol;I(- to Pret;;,::cd • \\tori< A1ultari:t.a1ion 

Brn@den G arr@tt 
rW: ,Oryan Rood - R.bi"ew Oee::ls .Elnd stakec 

Dennis Painter 
llfyao ~oad - Slake,out S<fiedul">! 

Dennis Painter 
R11: Fili: llry~r1 IR.Q ;,d - R!!vii:w· Deeds ?iffld St! 

Mik@ Cirullo 
Pe,dir,g ~"""" 

M ark Kutr1ey 
r, l'e<1di<Jg1tem, 

:& 
l!/2!1(.!013 

~OB 

9/9/10ll 

~1W20ll 

9/17/2013 

"' 9/30/2013 

,l, 

l (]Jl/20'13 

1D/11J2013 

"' 10/Z2J2!)13 

4, 

10,l.!()}2013 

RE: Bryan Road - Review 
Deeds and Stakeout -
North Road Update 

DP 

Mark 

Dennis P11inler <sutvey-cadl @abe 
9/J0,12111] 

&4!1; ~.,..,, "' 

Shoold I call die anomcy directly with my req;uel. 
{sh:own below). I can'! proceed wilh the roacl ,rig 
of.way stakl(l9 1.mtll I receive the title inform~tio<r 
B)"'<>n Road Thank you for your assistance. 

Dennis Painter 
Rcgi:;t-cr~ L.:ind :;v::rveyor 

A & :B Engineering, tnc. 

•······· Orig ir1al M<!Ssag(! -------
Sl.!bject:B.ryan Roacl - Relliew l)eeds and 

Stakeout - N<J<th RO<ld Updsi11e 
D.rm:Fri. 27 Sep 2013 09:56:04 •0400 
From;Denni$ Painter 

c;,<fI@'lbe~itic ing net> 
Organization:A & El Engineering, loc. 

To:Mark KJUney 
< mkutorw®~'Mll3tc:haegrove:>Rgc 

Mar k: 

l ..,. r eady t o begin the revie.w of t he 8 
l ocation for sta keout Df the right-of -~ 
l ii re,q~s i ng copies of the adjacent 
(le i-1be t he lac ation of the road right 

We h vc ~orrrpl te.1 tf> field 11JOrk for Na 
clr awing~ next w ek. 

fhank you f or your as sh tan ce, 

DenniS Painter 
Registered Land Surveyor 

A & a Engineer ing, I nc. 

hl!psllo.tloci<. cs366.co.-n/a11atoorawll.aspx?real m=lo:,:grcw.o,om1lcroso~=n&and3c,Qlllent;e&ma:Jul - dlsoovery&ci aaow,ryicl,=Dennis+Painter,&ex51/U"I= 1 111 
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ATTACHMENT 2 - Town Manager Response continued 

 
 

9/212.016 Di~c.av,;ry- Perla Ulrlerwocd • OtAlooll 

The top S00 mail~es and public folder, with the most hits are displayed below. 

All items 
ll m coon1; 97 
Si1e: 214 MB 

Wi ll Underwood I 
m,m c<runl, 97 
Si)e: 21'4MB 

survey cad 
PA<!: P oposal for l.!nd Su,....,ing Seivk:es f 

Mark :Kutney 
\1/ed:ly Sir. 1i~1t l~ u~ l!IOOil a/1'9/H-8/.: 

Mike Cirul lo 
D"1"5sPa'n,., 

Lynnette Ballard 
20 •OS-U OOARDMEHOIG PAC~ET -1'111 

Mark Kutney 
RE: O~ni~ Pain,er 

Mike Cirul lo 
fl.-E OenNs i'~nt13r 

Jim Rocket 
9/17 /l3TC i½Jenda 

Dennis Painter 
8ry• .. Rood - ll<vlew Deeds or,<i Sta!\eoot • 

Dennis Painter 
fl.E.; 8r}',oln, :Ro.,d • Rc\'lc.t.• Deeds ;md S·~kro1 

Mark Kutney 
f\'f. li<yan Rood - Re"1ew Deed, and Slakec 

Mike Cirul lo 
11.E: Notice to .l'roceed • Won< 1w oimtioo 

Braeden Garrett 
1-W; ~ n Ro;,d - Ri:!Jli:w 01!:ed:i. arut Su.he 

D@nnis Painter 
Ory•• Rood - srn,eotl4 Scheduling 

Dennis Painter 
Ile: PW: 11¥y<1,1 Road • Re,lcw C>oods Ofld St, 

Mike Cirul lo 
f0,x&g ltom, 

M<1 rk Kutney 
RE.: Pending L,e:ms 

!119/2013 

9/'91201l 

9/J()f,!0!3 

"' 10/JJ;!Oll 

"' 10/11.l'l0ll 

10122,120ll 

l0/'.l(l/20ll 

FW: Bryar, Road - Review 
Deeds and Stakeout -
North Road Update 

MK 

Sraeden: 

M~rk Kutn!!y 
WJOJc!)ll 
8r-i!IJdgn{;;m,r.tl ::S-

Do '/00 luwe these deeds or is it Mike? :Plea,a adai;c, 

Mark 

l,l~rk ,I,.. llll.l>ey, AICP, ICMA-CM 

To,v11 M M~ 

TOWN o f LOXAHATCtt Ef <l~OVta~ 

14.579 Soet~em 81,;d. Suite 2 
1.o><,het<:hee' GfO\\e!, fl 334 70 
!~61) 793,;M 18: PhoJ>e 
1561) 79¼L42ll : FIi< 
\'1'1.liN1.1.lox3 tche~rcwes.org 

No te : Please direct all fu lUre correspondence to 
.. kutooy@lo:i<ahatcfwe•cwe<-01 gov 

!'room 0eniliS Pail\ler [rnlli~SIJl'\'W
cad1@.loo~ineerilll).ne(l 
Sen t: Mon:lay, s.pt,;rnoor 30, 2013 i:zz Pr 
To: •1ark Kulm,y 
Sultject: RI:; B,yt,n ROOd - Review Oeed5 el1d $1;,lleou 
No<tilRoad Update 

Mark 

Sbo11ld I ""·II Ill<! attomcy directly witli 1ny re,ques• 
{showu below). 1 ~n'tproc,ed with tlic read riglr 
way Slaking 1111lll I receive tbc title information fo: 
Byron Road. TI1a11k you for )'0"" a:ssislancc. 

Dl'flllLS Painter 
Registered L,md Snrveyor 

A & B Engina:ring, Int. 

----- Odgi•al Message ···- · -
S11hj~ct,Bry11!!1 Road - Review Deeds and 

. Stakeout - - ortb Roo.d Update 
Dote:Fri, 27 Sep 2013 09:56:04 -0400 
rom:D\!lllli$ PaiJ1tor <J . ~ 

c,µI l@•b,;;nl!illwll!l:.Jll.il2: 
Org"11tl::lclon:A & B Euginll<!riing, Inc. 

To: ark Kurney 
c,1001to•l'@lo1rnhatcbccgLw<;s ,\l\ 
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ATTACHMENT 2 - Town Manager Response continued 

 
 

OIBC0\1€fY - erla LI nde<wood- Outlook 

The top 500 mai lboxes a11d public fold~rs with the most hits are d isplayed below, 

Al l items 
llllm CO\! 11t: 97 
S,i;,e: 2l4 MB 

Will Underwood l 
r m cou,,t: 97 
Size: 214 MB 

survey cad 
F-,,ld: R,opo,ol Iii! l.li'Hl Sur-..i,ir>;J S..\f<f< f 

Weekly Sl!J111 lcat1t ls.sues emol! 11/11/13-SJJ 

Ma,rk Kutn ey 
Wccl:ly Si5)1ifKant ]SS11e5 crm1il S/19/13-8,/! 

Mike Cirullo 

Lynnette Ballard 
20J3•(11)•11 llOAl\ll M UINIG P•CKa - PAI 

Ma rk Kutn@y 
RE: Dennis P'9'1t.er 

Mike Cirullo 
~.f: Cle1,ol, .rait,ter 

Jim Rockett 
9/17/13 TC Agor;,:!, 

Dennis Painte r 
Br~n Roed · Re-..ie.w Deeds &Jld Strilb!Ou,t -

Dennis Painter 
RE: 8,ya,, Road - Ruviow Clo<,d, and Slal\oc, 

Mark Kutney 
FW: IBJl•ur• Rood - R,o,1,w Deeds and S:l ak,c 

Mike Cirullo 
RE: No1lce Ill P,oceed - W-OCI< Allt~oriza(JoJI 

Braeden Garrett 
Fllt ifll)l;m IR,a-.1d - A,.ivi.:K¥ Dc~s and Sl:ik!!e 

Denn is Pai 11t1sr 
Brpn Ro&d- s,:,keClu1 Sthcduli~ 

Dennis Painter 
~ : F\lt. Bryan Roed - Reolew Deeds •~d Sta 

M ike Cirullo 
f...,diog """ 

Mark Kutney 
Rf: Pending r.tl:!mS 

1. 1 1 1 •. r r ., .. 1 1 _ 

(j. 

9/2'l/,!013 

J, 

i/Jllf.1013 

9}9/201.3 

9/30/2013 

9/ O/W13 

10/1/.2(11) 

l!,J, 

10/lf.l013 

~ 
10/2UlOB 

MC 
Mil<e Cirullo <MCirullo@cityatt y.co 
lQ/1/2013 

Marl: tflE"(t Pei;;, 

Good e,ftemoo11. Mark. Arr,• update from Oeonis on lh• 
111a~tp,.7 

----Crigl"al Message----
Frgm; t.1;.'l rk K~1•ncy 
troa ilta·mkuln@y@loitebatcheegm:te:s'I g:qvf1 
Sent: n,es.day, Septemb<!r .10, 2013 10:01 AM 
lo: Mike Cirullo 
C<: :P~rla Uooerwood 
Subj FW; N\Qtleo 10 Pr°O<'.•~ - l'.'<>1k Authorlzatlon I\ 
13--0901- Sllrvey 

Mcke: 

FYI, por yw, inquiry, 

Mork A. Kurney, AICP, IC:MA-C:M 
Town M•n•(II"' 

TOWN OF LOXAHATCHEEGRO\11:S 
l4S79 Southern 81\fd, Suite 2 
W~3 lOlChoC G.,,..e$, F~ 33470' 
(561) 793-1418: Ph01>e 
(Sl;L) 793-242•: F.11• 
wt&Y.loi@Mtchc£graves,Q!O 

r-lol : Pl~...,; di, t ~II f...tut., (011espood.!nce to 
mlrumey@loxahat,he,,grovesft.9ov 

---Orig- I Messa,g••···· 
From: Denise F\odrig~ez 
~•l: Mooday. September 09, 2aH 3,01 PM 
To: "suivey-cadl@;lbenginoori•g.n.ot' 
Cc: Mark Kulney 
Subj~cl: Notiee to P,oc•,e,d • Wo, k Allthorl,atlon NO. 1. 
0901- Sur,,ey 

Good a ·temoo• Mr, Painter, 

Pie""' 1ind attadi<!d th 'lNQlxo 10 P..:,ceod" WM! 
Au thoriz.ali<>n No.13-0001-Survey, for your r"" icw~ml 
siglfliiJ tur . 

Pio, • slg.o In, BWE INI'.. and return rt back to our o'fie< 

Sincerely, 

Dennise D_ Rodrigue, 
OffKE Coordi tor 

TOWN OF l OXAHATCHEE GROVES 
M ~79 Soothern Blvd, Sui le 2 
Lo""h~l( h""' G,o,,.,,, A. ;13470 
(561) 793-2418:: Phone 
(S6J ) 79~-24;.>0: r,~, 
\W{l\.1,lmtiJh;;Jtthcm;rOVrt$1ldJt1V 
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ATTACHMENT 2 - Town Manager Response continued 

 
 
 

Ql2/2016 Discm,ery - Perts Underwood - Oulloo< 

The top 5()0 maillboxes and public folders with the most hits are displayed below. 

All items 
Item count: 97 
SiZI!'. 214 M8 

Will Underwood I 
!tern count 97 

Size: 214 MB 

Dennis Painter 
Re: F-\i/: Bly_,., Rll.ld • Rffilir.w ~ ;ind St21 

Mike Cirullo 
IP~c:liilg lLc t1U: 

Mark Kutney 
RE; P•J>dirog ltem, 

Mike Cirullo 
RE: Pi!!11ding I I~ 

Dennis Painter 
BRYAN ROAD - 1.Affll SURYEYOR'S REPO ITT 

Marie K tney 
FVr, ell\'.U, ROAD - LAnD u~·oE'/Ofl,'$ I\U 

Ronald Jarriel 
lie: l!IIY/\N RO~D - LAND SUIIV{ OR'S REP 

Mike Ciru llo 
lltt DRY/\N RO/ID - LAt<ID SUlll'EYOl\'S REI' 

Dennis Painter 
1lald Sur.rcyor'.s Report - 131h Ptl. Nord, - Li: 

B.raeden Garrett 
I\ Land SuNey(l(, Report - !.l1h Pl North 

Dermis Painter 
1.1rt'h Road SllSVCf ..-.d RQiil<l Pl.it ~Hmin; 

12/11/13-12/~IJll Ti.. "'i<I" IDL 

Mark Kutney 
12/ll/l'H2/31/l3 Ti>e "5()" TIJL 

Lynnette Ballard 

2014-05-12 BO•RCI M6Efl~G f>AO;ET 

Lynnette Ball.ird 
2014-07-U llOJ\RD ETING PAD:ET- FIN 

Marie Kutney 
f\lr. 201H17•U BO.MD MEETJN6 Pll<JKO · 

F. Martin Perry 
Gr~ To .. m Cen-tlilr.l\,n:Qf'l;ild,r.r:-Gro'(':5 C 

10/22/20B 

& 
U/4/.013 

llJ~/2(113 

ll/J2/2013 

I\, 

1111.'lt.!0ll 

~
l ]J25/2013 

ll/ll/2013 

5/9/l-OU 

7/l'l.®l4 

11 -1) 

7/lWCH 

RE: Pend ing Items 

lvlC 
Mik@ Cirullo <MCirullo@cityatty.co 
10/JORl)ll 

""'"' K<itncy • 

Mondav 11 Is, Than!:s.. 

f'mm: MiKk~ 
I m,,ll ll): mktiJJ1w@llxah~t<;heE!Jrove.fllgovJ 
se1,t: l'/edr,esday, Octooe< 30, 2013 11,01 At4 
To: Mlke OI'~ 
sul!ie<;t: R : ~;;r,,g t!l'RI' 

Mike; 

If we can, let 's d"o it Monday. 

Thank>, 
Mark 

Mark A. K•tney, AJCP, ICl>M.-CM 
ToWR M21ne-ger 

TOWN Of lOXAHATCHE GROVES 
14579 Southern Blvd, Su,te 2 
Lo:<ah~tchee Grove, . FL 33470 

(561) 793-2418: Phone 
(561) 793-242!1: FOO< 

wwv,r. loxahat-c:heeg,oves.or_g 

Note: Pie= direct el l future oorrespoAdence to 
mkutney@Jo'kBha.t~htwrwvedl g~ 

"f'l'Oml Mlk:e a~~ ,(mllto· MClt\lllQ@<:ltyaQY,Wm) 
5e:l'l t t W<ld~IIY, OO\Ober JO, i-OtJ 10:,11 AN 
To: lol3tk Ulnoy 
Subject, P,,ntf~ lttms 

Marl<, I wanted to follow up on 2 Items, 

1. Dellnls Pal"ter/5.ryan flood and trordl Road 
2. Slfd.,t 

I koow we'..,,hu, wit~ the ltenu for Tuesday, so If the 
need to wait 'unti nc_•t week, t~an ~oo- B,,t w;, mny 
to be prcip.a.rcd fo, qur:::stior:is on Bryan i!ri.d North :$11':11';~ 

roilds will bo diowss0d °"te"'"'°ly Tu~~V rni~hl ~$ ~" 

sewrar Items, 

I.et me kllow if yo• waRt to talk t<:>day or tomorrow; o, 
Monday. 

Thank$. 

Mi,h• I 0, Cirul lo, J,. 
GOA.EN, OiEROF, IJOOOY 11-. EZII.OL, PA 
3099 East Commercial' Book.-vard, Suite WO 
Fort l.auderdalo, flo,ida 33308 
Telepllone (9541 771-4 ~ x 325 • FaJ< (951) 771-4'1l3 

EmitJI~ MAruno@ciwartv com 
www.-i1'1r.lt11Vrnm 

,ll!ltp,, :Uoullook.affioe36S.cam/awaldefEWlt.e,px?.ealm=laxg,ove.a1micrOS<Jll.com&cmi'l==i1..-it:s&mcdllle=di:soovary&disca,myid=D.-.mis+ Painler&COO!our(- 1 111 
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November 4, 2013 

Mark A Kutney, AJCP, ICM.A.-CM 
Town Manager 
TOWN OF LOXAlfAT HEE GROVES 
14579 Southern Blvd, Suite 2 
Loxahatchee Groves, . 33-470 

RE: BRYAN ROAD - LAND SURVEYOR'S REPORT 
OUR PROJECT NO. 96035-00 

Dear Mr. K.utney: 

A&B Engineering, Inc. 

TI1e undersigned land surveyor at A & B E ngineering, Inc. has reviewed the title 
information lhat was provided by the Town, and we have surveyed and staked the right
of-way lines for Bryan Road from F-Road to olsom Road ae-0ordiug to said title 
i:t1fo:rmation, and we have determined tbaL the phy i.cal road paving does in fac t li e 
entirely within the right-of-way. 

Please contact me if you have any questions regarding this prnposal. 

A & B ENGINEERING, INC. 

iJ~.f?zc_.--
Dennis Pair1ter 
Registered Land Surveyor 
Chief of Survey 
DP/s 

Consulting Enginee-J-s • Land Surveyors 

J46 I Fafrlane ranns Road, Wellington, Florida 334 14 • Tel: 561-383-748.0 • Fax: 561-383-7485 
E-mail; abengineering@abeugiueering.ner • Wd isite: www.alJengjneeriug.net 
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Dr=er~ - Perla Urderwocd - Oullook 

eOis.:o,,e,y search pre-,iew Dennis Pa11, ter 

The top C)I) mailboxes and public folde rs with Ifie most hits are displayed below. 

All items 
ltem count: 97 
Siie: 214 M~ 

Wi ll Underwood l 
~m count: 97 

Sf2 214 MB 

Items bi/ O;oi l~ (Oldasa .fln top) ....-
F'W; 8rytu Ra11d - Fh:¥M:W Ot:l!:d:t. Zlnd S.al(ec 9/30/2'013 

Mike Ciru llo 
k •. t4o1i<t to Procc«J -W.. rk .0,,thoriu;loo 

Braeden Garrett 
FW Bl)\YI Raad - Re,(<,., Dud$ and Stakoe 

Dennis :Painter 
erya" llood -s~ Scllo<101ir1g 

Dennis Painter 
R.-: IW: Dry•• ll<>•ci • R•viow Deed, •oci Sia 

Mike Cirull o 
P<nding h"""' 

Mark Kutney 
R,: P'oodln:1 (,cm!; 

Mike Cirullo 
PlE: flenring Items 

10/l/lllll 

8 
lQllflllB 

10fll/2DB 

"' 10/30/211!3 

Dennis Painter ~ 
8AVAtl ROAD - I.AtlD SUilVli'l'OR'S ll;EPOl\l lJ/~/2013 

Mark Kutney ~ 
FW: R11¥At.l ROAD • LAND Sl.~\lt\<OR'$ R I 11/5/2013 

Rona ld Jarri@I 
Re< BRYltN ROAD - l /lND SURVEYOR'S llEP 

Mike Cimllo 
RE: YMJ RO,..I) • LAN SUIIV<l'OR'S REI' 

Dennis Painter 
~•nd s,,'""'l""'' :~'!Ort • 131h Pl Horth • i i, 

Bra@d@n Garrntt 
fW. hnd Su""'yl>!'o .ll.,p<1rl • 1311, Pl Nlll'lh 

Dennis Painter 
N<>rth l\oad Su!Ve)' ..,d ~o..i :f'liu c,r<liml11,_ 

12/11/13-12131/lJ n,. •so• TO\ 

Mark r<utney 
l.2/11/ll-12/31/U l hiO"SO" TDl 

Lynnette Ballard 

11/5/2013 

"' 11/S/:IOll 

J,, 

ll/l :1,/2013 

"' l l/14/2013 

I~ -l, 

11/25/201~ 

~ 

12/Ht201l 

12/12/lOll 

FW: BRYAN ROAD -
LAND SURVEYOR 'S 
REPORT 

MK 

Rom 

Mark Kutney 
11/5/.!013 
Ran Jaruief; O,;;w,c+1 rno.te ~ 

%035-00 !1,ya,i Road L... 
LMl(II 

V 

As ','011 requested. here Is the copy of the <!!Rlall 
traru,mltted to me by 0eMls Painter yesterday aftemc 

Mark 

Mar k A. K11tney, Al[ P, ICM\/1.-CM 

lown Mij.~scr 

TOWN OF tO,XAHAl CHEE GkOVl:S 
14579 S<>tJlhem Bl~d, Suite 2 
l Oll~h,rtchee i;r()'lleJ, FL 3~470 
{1,ij1P9H4 1Jl: Pl>cne 
(~1! 79¼-2420: Fax 
,v,vwJo.,,h•\ehe · g.,.; ;.<>1g 

Note: Pie••• dlre<t au fu~ure oo,re5PO.ndeRce to 
mkul11ey@to:,ehatd)'!ffr<111es1il.£OV 

From: DOMis Palnl<lr [m~illll<:DPainttr~ineetir!i): 
Sent, M«lll:ry, twvember 04, 10H 4:29 l'M 
r·o, ~1ark Kutney 
Subj ect: BRYAN ROAO • l!..AflD SURVEYOO.'S REPORT 

Dear Mr. Kutney: 

lironsmitted here1vlth i.s a oopy of my PDF 
surveyor's r"i:,c,rt regardi.ng 'the location of 
pavement ot Bryan Road. Pl ease cal l me if : 
can be of further s-ervi ce. 

Sincerely, 

l>i:nnis Painter 
Regist ered Land Stlrveyor 

A & S Engineer ing, Inc. 
34/i I Foil'lane Fo.rms Roacl 

Wellington. FL 334!4 
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9/212016 Ofsoo,ory - PtlrlaU ·1YK!Cd • OLl!IOOl:. 

The top 500 mailbo)(@S and public folders wilh tlie most hits Bre displayed below. 

All items 
Item count 97 
Si~e: 214 MB 

Will Underwood I 
lt8mcouni: 97 
Size: 214 MB 

11e~ tw D1n.e (Oklen c11 w~ .., 
I\'¥ , I"'" , ~•:,..i1 R ~ - l' t:! Yl l:I \-. ~1:11.n ,fll lY ,)111,d J. l,Jf~Lf.Jf!IJ" 

Mike Cirullo 
l"<t)<fwlg~em, 

Mark Kutney 
llf:. Peoolng ilMIS 

Mike Cir,ulfo 

,I, 

111/30/2013 

RE: Pending lt<ms 10/;l~/2013 

Dennis Painter @, 

e~Y~.N ~.OAO· - LANO SURVEYOR'S ~£1'0Rl U/4/2013 

Mark "'utney il 
f'llt. ~l<VAN I\OAO • lANI) Su•oEYOl\'S REI ur.;nou 

Ronald Ja,rriel 
Re: ~RYMl ROJID - LAND SURV!.\'OR'S REP 

Mike Cirullo 
BR\f.o,j I\OAO-

Denni5 Painter 
Land s,,.,,,../Qr'l: R•po,t - 13!h Pl, Non~ • ti, 

Braeden Garrett 

11/511()13 

llJU/2(113 

FW: Lmd SllM'f') rs Repon - n,~ Pl. No, tll ll/14/,lOU 

Dennis Painter il .a, 
North ~ SYIVO\' aoo l!oad Pl,\ ir"""""'; U/2~/2013 

·,I, 

12/ 11/lHl/]l /13 ll1• "50" TDL 12/11/21113 

Mark Kutney -l-
1z11111.,-1213111i lll• "Sil'' l CX. 12/l2/2013 

Lynnette Ba llard !! -1, 

201Hl'i-12IIOARIJ MEETING PACKtT 

Lynnett@ Ballard 
2(114-07-M 8O~JlD MEETir-iG PACKET· flt<' 

Mark Kutney 
FW. ::!OU-07-14 80NID MffllNG PACKET · 

F. Martin Perry 
<1'<WU T"""1 ,.(>1 .. /lg,,;,ilalcilo<, l.ifOU'8S' 

!H, 
7fll/20H 

Q -1, 

7/H/20H 

8 "' 
7/17/2014 

~"' 
7/2!1/20H 

Land SuNeyor's Report -

13th Pl . Nort - Usa 
Glenn 

DP 

Mike: 

Dennis Painter <DPair\ter@abeogi1 
1~013 

From review of the title itiformutiol'I provrc 
Us.a Glenn 0~111s the Mst half of Tract 39, 
Block F, 1md Morine Services Agency, :rnc. 
mw,s the east hatf of Tract 40, Block F. 
T,rc.ct 39 is locate,d north of ottd adjoeent 1 

T,roct40. 

hose re,,iewed <l ll the deed$ t hat t have f 
the east half (EJ/2} of Trc1cts 39 and 40, 
81o,;:k F, ,md :r c,;mm>t find Q!'ly ri;efere11C1;1 to 
rood or· aC4:eSS ea-semem, except for t he 
<iddiTional r ,gl-it-of-way that was Tak.!n fol' 
Folsom Road (the east 50 f«t)c 

The$e are the deeds fhat :r reviewed : 

ORB/PAGE 

sa0111n1 
6293/521 
25396/5a6 
W621/863 
2:6113/81 

How,ever. upon reviewing the deed for the 
t1djacent fl('operty locate.cl to the ~est of t 
east half o,f rroc:t s 39 & 40, 'llhich ;5 f iled 
O.R.B. 25282, r,og.e 536, I found the fol li,w 
easeme11t: 

" ... , <m eastl:ment for ingress <md egress o,;e 
the North 30 'feet of the East ¾ of Tract , 
Block F, LOXAHATCHEE GROVES, .... " (the 
deed also cal Is for an access & utrlr y 
eosement over The North 30 1'eet of 1he et 
half of "rc-act 40~ 

This Miuld iAdicate that there could be a f' 

or drfvm~ay over the n.or!h 30 feet of Tro< 
40, berng soutfi of and ad,lac:ent to the Uso 
GI enn pare.el. Although there appMrs to be 
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eDuo, . ..,,)' ~~arch r,r~.,ie,i: Derin1~ Painter 

The lop 500 mailboxe.s and public folders ,Mh the mo.st l:iits are dispfoyed below. 

All items 
ltcm rouoc 97 
Sm:; 214 IM~ 

Will U11c!etw0Gd ,1 
lt""'1 ~"''"'' 97 
Si,e: 214 MB 

rto:rns by~ L~det ,c1n lr:ipJ 
NK ......... ~ uy..;ai1 rv.,IAJ • rurn.,..- uinn.rt .-111 .:lrlill llNll!.t/.tW.J. 

Mike· Cirullo 
f'l!nd"19lt<rn5 

arkKutney 
RE: Pe11dr,Q IL-etifl!'i 

Mik4:! Cirullo 
kE: em:fing ltl!ms 

DennicS Pain,ter 
BR't'l>JII H.0.,1,D - I.AND SU:.V~YCI~ Rlll'Dlll 

Mair!-: Kutn-ey 
fllr. BRYAN ROAi) - lm[l ii\lRVl;YO!< •~f 

Ronald Ja,rri@I 
R · 8RYldi ROAlll - LANO SUIWi'IOR'S RBP 

Mik@Cirullo 
RC: Bfly'.AN ROitD l,'JtCI 5Ul\\"EVOA.'S flf:f" 

Denn is Painter 
Ur-1:t Surw~r"':, Rap!]r1 • llih. Pl Narth • lb 

ll~eden Garr tt 
FW: l."'1<I Su~ ~ort - l~~ i;t, North 

De11nis Painter Ii 

"' 1013(1/2013 

,Ji. 

lillJ311/10-13 

~ 
lll./3!1/20·1 

~ 
11J412(1B 

U/12/l0ll 

.i, 

U/14f101l 

~~I, l¾&d Sur,,oey and Aotd PIM (l'.-ellri 1h 11/iS/:!Oll 

12/11/lH.2/11,/ll • •50• 10L 

Mark Kutney 
U/11/U.U/l-1/13 Tho ".9J" Tl)L 

Lyn11ette Ballla rd 

Lyn11ette Ballard 
200AaOH.-~ &OMO MElllNG PACKET - l'IN 

Marr.:; KtJtney 
FW: <'1n4·01 1• IIOA!<D M . N~ PAC 

F. Martin Perry 
Grol'i!! 1~-..1 cem~r/lo'c&h&tch.e Grov.s c 

,l, 
l.2.fll/20lJ 

,j; 

12/l.2/21113 

North Road Survey a11d 
Road Plat {Preliminary) 

DP 
Dennis P~iriter d).Pain,ter@aben.gi1 
11,125/'2tlH 
MfU t:1Jt.ney. 'Mi~ 

96035 NN1-Ncrth Rtl - C... 
151kll 

M.r. Ktilney, 

V 

Tr~lllimilt•d hcrcwitti is • P{}f QQJ!'f ,;,/ tho g,r,:li min•ry 
, Ney •~d Rflad PIO! 
for Nort~ l\oad. 

Plee,s~ ,el/lew ~ 11'51 lhe,et as L Qm not wr~ who ..... 11 t 
~ag!l,opla1, 
or ..tlal e"1titie~ ,hould b~ lr\<'.lJded fot !:',gn/~9. 

The .-.;m•indor QI the she& .t.ould bo ready a,>d or-e 
ll'lduded for './OUr 
infc;1rm.)1igrn, 

Denlis Paint~r 
Rogiru,r~d L.,md S"-""'l""' 

I< & 8 lirlg in8ei;in9, tri,. 
3461 Fi!ir.l3me Fimt1i Roitd 
Welll111Qtan. FL 3H11 

l'tior,,,c (5611 383-7~-II0 
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LOXAHATCHEE GROVES WATER CONTROL DISTRICT 
MAI NTENANCE MAP FOR. PORTI0"'5 OF 

NORTH ROAD -... --~-·---~- -~ - -~--- ... --·-
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==--·~·-
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Management Response - Town of L.oxahatchoo Groves 

Exhibit "'C" 
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Public commen ts: 

Marge l-lcrzog: 
• lated th t if one read the contracts, it hould that the contractors on.Id provide 
insurance liability poli y. Committ · should be directing that all contracts be r quired to carry 
lhc required insurance coverage. 

Town Manager Kutney a lvised that he feels the current cont.cu ts were done on a case by case 
basis. hair hiu suggested that staff bring this to Town ounci l attenti n. 

di cu ion took pln ,; ith respect to rhe Town's Procurement Ordinance. LL was agreed that 
the caff hould in ·lud the Procurement Ordinance in a future agenda under Old Business. 

Chair hiu inqui re about the sale ta being charged on nden\o M, n g ment , e rvicc 
crt!dil 'Md \\ ht!r l the} mat-c _pun.: lm~cs on behalf of the Town. Chai r Chiu suggested that 
Underwood Management should mvidcd a Tmvn er dit ard. 11ill [Jnd rwood e-.:plai m.:d 
that the Town·s Bank, We ll s ~argo. requires n resolution for nnolhcr person to huvc a cn:dit card. 
r oll "ving di u i n. it v. re ommendcd that the Conuniltt • TL-commend to the TO\vn Council 
that l'c:rla l lndc:rwoo he approved for a Town credi t eard when lhc) mal-:c !he nex1 monthly 
financia l report at the T m,~1 C'ounc1l !Vlectrng. 

1 .111hcr John,tm inquirL=tl abou t the Storage t : nit charges, and wh~• i · the town renti ng a storage 
unit Town . anagcr Kutney explained that the storage unit was rented when Mr. Yee rented 
Room f/3 tnat the town wa using a. A wnfi rcn r m t anorher ,cn<lor. M r Kutne) t-1(1\ ise<l 
that th ( ERT ·ur rlie .. a lnng \ ith thc rccorJing from P11.lm lkach Coun t) . and other suppl ies 
Vt' rc: mo, ed to the nn, stornge fac ili ty. 

Publi comment : 

lar~c Herzog: 
, he a ·l.. cd if it w,1uld he less e, pen~ ive to rent the ad litiurMl ullicc tha t is n~aila ble from Mr. 
Yeo. Mr. l\.utne) a,h 1:cd that \t r. Yee n:ntal charge fo r the extra room i · "600 month ly. and the 
CllS l o f the storage uni t if a ,proximately I 19 monthly. 

b. R • i ·, of Planning ' Zunino lnvoice 

Mcmb r Johnson inquired about the invoic for Valley rest nd the Ilay ale. Th ommittee 
wa advised that the Work Auth rization for Hay sal is not subject lo ost Recovery. as this 
matt r was 'ounc il initiated. 

hair Chiu inquired about Underwood anagemeut ervi es Group reimbursements. Mr. 
nderw od advi I that the Management 'ornpnn always provides its rc imbursc:mcnl 

payment that include all reimbursement requests with support documentati on to the ,ommittee 
for their review and information. 

ir hiu asked wben the Town ouncil members sign the checks, if they go over and verify 
that they know what they nr signing so that they can determine th y have orrect infonnation. 

m 1oc: Advi-r AJJdit ' mmittcc Meeting. •cbru 25, 2013 Pa e5of7 
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TOWN OF LOXAHATCHE GROVES 
TOWN COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES, TUESOAV, MARCH S, 2013 

acre-s of rice paddies that were being flooded at the same time that there was a droughl. He maintained 
that was a decision of the outh Florida Water Management. 

4. Committ e Report: 

a. Finance Advisory & Audit Committee (FAA ) Report and Approval of the January 2013 
Financial Report. - Boord Member Virginia Standish 

Virginia t ndish presented the Finance Advisory & Audit Committee FAAC) Report and Approval of 
the January 2013 Financial Reports. The commillee is l'~ommending issuing another credit card for the 
use of the office. 

Motion: Vice Mayor Jim Rocketl mo d to approve the Finance Advl. o and Audit ommittc.e 
Rc11ort nnd Approval of th Janua ry 201 3 inancial R port. ouncilmao Ron Jarri I condcd the 
motion, which pa d 5-0. 

1otion: Coun ilman Ron J11rri I mo cd to approve that 110 ddltlonal ,. dit card b i ucd to 
Town Staff. ouncilman R Rll Liang seconded the motion, whieh passed 5/0. 

5. P BLI HEARIN - ( rd in, nee 2nd Reading) -

a. Ordi11anc 2012- 12 

AN ORDINANCE or , HE TOWN OF LOXAHAT HEE GROVES, FLORfDA, AMENDING 
THE TOWN F XAHA TCHEE GROVE UNIFIED LAND DEVELOPME CODE 
(ULDC), TO AMEND ARTI L l O TITLED "DEFI ITl N , ABBREVIATIO , AND 

N TR 10 OF TERMS," CTIO 10-015, E Tl LED "D FINITIONS" TO ADD A 
BW DEP ITION FOR "RE JD TIAL AGRICULTURAL ALE AND SERVI E ;" TO 

AMEND ARTlCL · 20, ENTITLED "RESID TIAL Z TNG DISTRICT ," SECTION 20-
015, ITLED "P ~RMITTED E ," TO ADD RESIDEN11AL AORI U TURAL SALE ' 
ANO ERVICES A AN ACCB '$ RY USE SUBJECT TO ARTI LE 80 (CO DITI NAL 
U B) IN THE AGRJCUL TURAL RESlDBNTIAL (AR) ZONING DISTRICT; TO AMEND 
ARTICLE 80, ENTITL D "CONDITIONAL U ," TO ADD A EW SE Tl N 80-60, 
ENTITLED "RE I ~ TIAL AGRlCULT RAL SALES A D SBRVl .'' TO PROVIDE 
CONDITIONS O RESIDE TIAL A RICULT RAL ALB AND ERVICE U ·S lN 
TH A RI CULTURAL R ~ 1D TIAL (AR) ZONLNO Dr JCT; PROVIDING FOR 

Re ,Int Town Council Mcctin&, M rch $, 2013 I'll 3oflS 
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